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Senator highlights women 
A modern-day Texas legend 
will present her new book 

in an event on campus 
Friday afternoon. 

By ELIZABETH MHM II 
Stafl Reportei 

Senator Kav Hailev Mult bi- 
son will speak .it - p.111   I n 
da\ in smith Entrepreneur 
11.ill as part ol tin   promotion 

I IK 1 new lv   >k highlighting 

the biographies <>i influential 
women in Ann 1 k a, 

"Amerit .in  Heroim 5:  The 
Spirited \\ < mien \\ hi i shaped 
our Country*1 is a chn tnicling 
oi influential women through- 

out histo >i \ .md     ompai ison 
ot them to then modem ( oun- 

terp arts 

Larry Adams, t sociolog 
professoi 
said Hutchi- 

son plans to 
us< her book 
as a way to 
talk about 
pioneer- 
ing women 
throughout 

Amen*  in history. 

The   hook    !< >< uses   on 

Adams said. 
Adams worked in ii tnjuiu 

tiOfl  w ith  the  W i >rkl  Allans 

( ouiK il ot I oil \\< nth to I     >r- 

dinate bringing Hutchison i<> 
speak at   Kl 

The book tells the s<>< ial 
histories and biographies of 
women who have Influent ed 
historv  and provided oppoi 

(unities for women in futui 
generations, Adams said 

Hut< hison is n< >t a strangei 
to influent ing h        i \. h.i\ ing 

made her <>w n mark on both 
Influential American women,     Pexas A\U\ I nited states his 
who the\  an   and how  thev      tory. 

Hut< hiti 

helped   to  shajx     \mei it  i more on SENATOR, page 2 

Faculty-student ratio 
An increased enrollment 

necessitates the hiring of new 
faculty lines for next year. 

\U \s||in N00H 
N.ill      l!«    |H.|   |l| 

I he new cow i ui rfo ulum, 
along w iih .\n im i< .isc ii 
majoiing students in iertain 
departments, has (ieated 
need lor moo   full-time fat 

ulty, said Nowell I><movan 
provost and vice ( ham ell<>i 
loi      idemk affairs 

|)ono\ an    s.i id     t ei lain 

departments, i onsidered hot 
spots on t .nnpus. are expand 

ing in terms ol  enr< >llment 

reating stalling and Instiu< 
i tonal needs 

However, Donovan said 
\n  an  |   thai   is  hot   toclav 

m.i\ no! be hot ioin< \\ i< >vv   s,, 

it you g« i ind hire I > man) 
permanent t ulty, sudden!) 
von find jw tursell w ith a lot 

»i i,u 11It\ w ith not a lot ot 
stuck nts 

( kll   |ol        I  I ours,     is tO 

w< »i k   < ml   a   strategv    that 5 

Hi ( hv< 

I here Is alw.ivs a n i^M< si 
for more i    ultv     I     said 

ILippiK   th< re is a i  msid 
i ible < overlap s   we ( an kil 

tv\      buds vv ith one shun 

concern 
t)     fa< ultv membei       Id 

if,i» h I    th ( « IIIISCS lor tin 

new  c     -      s  well  as  lor a 

ma|<      he s.ud. 

I hi     \ddl<an   t oll< •_;»    I -I 

Humanities  ind v     il & i 
em M. J. Ni < I s^ hool ol 
Business and the i   >liege ol 
I >mmuni( ation art s< h< Is 

w ith high enrollment arid all 
thi     n    l more fa< ultv. 

I think vv«  (  m hire amund 

lu new I.M ultv fi i|   i levvv  us 
0 0 

ind tli.it is pushing the enve- 

lope I )on< >v.in said I very 

time you bung on a new t.u 
ulty mi mbei   wi   i reati   in 

more on FACULTY, page 2 
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People mourn Arafat 
prepare for burial 

J 

Among the outpouring of 
grief among Palestinians, 
new leaders are named. 

fciAVINESSlUN 
■     I »1 II   I   «» ■ I ■ ■■■!!■ 

A-    Pitted I 

RAM ALLAH, West bank 

Palestinians at home and 

abroad vv< pt. wav I Hags 

Mid burned tires I hursdav 

:n an eruption ot grief .it 

the death <>f Vassei A rat at 

the man tin v t onsider the 

ithei ol their nation    I hi 

<|UK k appointment ol | 

i essors did little t< i disp< 

the  huge (juestion  marks 

now hanging <»\( i Mideast 

pea< e efforts. 
Although Arafat i death 

I tlw    ige ol 75 led soni 

world leaden t<> talk about 
the   possibility  ot   a   new 

I IA. the outlook vv as aN 

shadowed   bv   leais  ot   .i 

I haoth   transitii>n and a 
strengthening ol Islamk 
militants. 

The burial arrangement 
in themselves showed how 

disrupted   the   region   is 

more on PALESTINE, page 4 

Kri m Frayei / \      /<//*</ /    u 

A Palestinian gunman from the Al Aqsa Martyrs Brigades holds a pic- 

Professor predicts 
increased violence 

Yasser Arafat's death 
leaves Palestine 
searching for a 
strong leader. 

I   BRIAN ttonhhHI 
Si ill Report* 

Death vv.is not the end 

ot i <>ntt<»v( is\ i< >r Yassi i 

Arafat, 
iwo days after th 

death ol the ""v\i   n    >lci 

Palestinian leader, ili< 
is IIH reasing religious 
and p< >l11ii .il debate    >vt 

evei v thing fn mi the fate 
ol tin i       iiman govern- 
ment i' i the final n tting 

H    pl.u e t< >i   \ ratal s bodv 

Ralph ( after, a politi 

I si iem i   profes 
said   111    holds    i   pessi 

mistK   v icw  ref   rding 
ti     i idtrs dn ath 

I   think   I \i at fat s 
di nliI IIH   ns i haos and 
turmoil m the Middli 
i ist    hi said 

i arter s,iid Arafat's 
siu t eSSOf     will     need 

to be vc ry powerful il 
he intends to pursui 
|)« iceful resoluti   n to 
the i onflk I betwi   n Pal- 

stun    md Israel 

I IlStorh all)    tensions 
have been high betwn en 
Palestine and Israel Isra 
(I was founded in 1M i 

more on ARAFAT, page 2 

\hist<itr (.runt >   \ in; 

Palestinian leadet   Yasser Arafat's coffin, draped with the 

MnhummrJ \f„i,r,„n / [j    mtrJ /'      Palestinian flag, is carried by a French military honour guard at 
ture of Yasser Arafat during a rally of militant factions at the mourning   A Palestinian woman weeps at Arafat's Ramallah compound after news of his death broke Villacoublay airbase southwest of Pans Thursday. Arafat died 
tent at Arafat's former headquarters in Gaza City, Thursday. on Thursday. i Paris early Thursday at the Percy Military Hosp    I, at 75 

President praises fallen, active soldiers 
"They are making us proud. 

Bush said of soldiers 
fighting the War on Terror 

B> JKMIHKIUWN 
\ .I  l'rr*s 

th<    lomb ot the I nknow ns 

"They have a * i< .: mission 

to cleteat the terrorists M^\ AH\ 

the use ot a free government 

thai can defend itseit They are 
making us proud     Hush add 

ARLINGTON, Va —Pi   ii     eci    They are winning 
denl Gi    rge \V. Hush paused 

on Veterans l>av to honoi the 

\s bush spokt   is soldiers 

hidden heroes in Americ a s 

military who hav 1 ought in 
Iraq and Afghanistan during 
his president y and In wars 
past Me also paid tribute* to 

soldiers he said ao Waging a 

wanning battk    IgablSt msm 

g(mis west oi Baghd i I 

Sium    >f tomorrow s vetc i 

ans are in ioinb.it  in h.nj  at 

this houi     bush said I huisd 

and Marines open < oncl 

phase in an offensive agal 
insurgents   m   the   southern 

hall ot I alhijah that has sent 
j stream of An.« I k an wound 
ed t<> the '   S   militarv s main 
hospital m Europe Plai   1 * ar- 
rv ing .in mud 90 Injured troops 
Were ex| I   Ihursday at 
landstuhl  Regional Medical 
I enni in (.ei man)   i hej (oin 
I2S wounded  soldu i s tlow n 

St Arlington National ( OIK-     th<       ah-    dv this M 

f\oll   f \*MOt intrtl /' 

President George W. Bush, center, stands at attention during a Veterans 
Day ceremony Thursday at Arlington National Cemetery in Arlington, Va. 

tcry, where he laid a vv i    ith at I he military, wlm h is uv 

ing l    squeeze Sunni Muslim    insurgents have l><   n killed 
fighters into tsmallercofdon    in tin  assault thus fai   but 
ttiu city, estimated that      » more on VETERANS, page 4 

Nun lecture on art 
A critic leaves her monastery 
to give input on American art. 

B> NEELR MGKS0N 

Sistei   \\t fulv   Be< kett  lives 

a doubh life 
Most tlavs sin   spi nds he i 

tune in prayei and sileno al 
irilielite Monasten   in Nor- 

folk   but   Fi idav   slu    w ill b< 

t famous art i ritk \\h   w ill 
present the \& tun    \ merit an 
An .it the Amon t ai lei MUM 

um  A ( i mversatii m 

"She i   mmunk ates sujxTh 
lv   a  sense ot  openness and 

wondei t<i what vvt maj s« 
and e\|    t ien      in the v isual 
arts     \)A\ id (.oti\     ns   mi 

mi dean at du   but-   I >iv mitv 

St hi    I   s.ud 

Gouwens vmi Beckett is s|x 
ial Ixvau     she is .i rem iwned 

known through In | television 

art series Qfl FBS 

Ai i oi ding to lut biogra- 
phy, Bci kett I     a me a nun 
m P> 16 and pursued her "lovt 

ol art" bv con     pondm    with 

art      ilk i u s  And  museums 

ireuind the world she h.is also 

authored b.    -ks on art 

she is a renow ned .u I (ritk 

who has helped manv people 

m In their appi     i.ition tor 

works      ut.   I) \      II \\ii 
liams   Bute president, said 

Bet kett'S   let tuit   w ill  be 
held at s |> \))   i r itlav in Ed 

Landreth Mall Auditorium 
(reneral adniis tickets are 

authoritv  on art And  is wi 

Sl^  reset\    I seating is S.^ 
IK i  stutlents jo admitted tor 
P       I OJ more information, 
ontact ( raven at sr J^'^'S^S 

«>i at 11 raven(pti u edu 

■ 
Jff 
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Campus Lines 
-1 — 11  ■   ■ i  — 

Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announcement* <>t      nipus t\    is   |>ubH<   nv     figs  ind ochei general 
niipiis  information      u»uli1 IK* brought  t<> tl»«    I< I    D.nl\   skill  iittii' 

i Moud) Building s   ith   i<    m 291, mailed to i< I   Box I   >■ i 
mailed t     ikiffletu-rs<«uueilu)   i>   dlinc i"i i<  eiving inflow*       ntt 
is 2 i> in  the «I *N t>« Fore the) are to run   1 h<  skill re» rves the right i 
'lit submission* foi ^t\l<   t.isu-     KI spaa    \\ *11.iI> 1 * 

• Officei Pam Christian of the rCU Polio department 1 
having i ( rime Prevention meeting at noon IXiesda) in 
Student < < iu< i 207. it will b<   i brown bag lunch and dunks 
and dessert will be served   iiu speal   r is detective Bobb) 
Woods ot the I«>it Worth Police Fraud i nil and In will be 
speaking about idem it \ tin ft 

• tin   rCU chaptei   >t the American Marketing Association 
is holding i    mncd food drive tln^ w<   k in the Student 
Centei   i\<i\h\e cans donated will giv< you om ticket 
foi .i raffle  Bu) youi e.ms at Progbytes and put them on 
send home! Winnet ol tin raffle will r two tickets to 
the Mavericks vs  Lakers game in fanuarj   Ml    m^ will be 
donated t«> tin   i.nrant I i»unt\ t   >d bank 

• i in  Health Center Web sit<  offers ne* topics    tch month 
al   -ut current hi  ilth issues    rhe Flu Review   gives ways 
to si.i\ health) during the flu v      »n. what to  lo it you 
become HI  and tin difference betwei n having a iold oi th 
tlu  Also tins is i Diabeti s Month — find out it you 
.n<   n risk and ln>\\ to prevent i\p<  2 Diabt tes 

• s<n  K.i\ Baile) Hutchison, i< Pexas  will sp< ik on campus 
.it 2 p.m. t   la) in smith Entrepreneui Hall 

• Rue \w.i\    a relig   us thrillei will In si    vting in and 
around Dallas prior to Christmas I    iking foi experiem    I 
actors or those who aspire to h such Send In idshot, 
it sunn   ind film i    I to Intrinsk Value Films. \ttn  Mush.ill 
Mills 666 West I inl \wiui<   sun,  i7i   \. \ Ybrk, NY, 10025 

FACULTY 
From page 1 

ueaa <>t the universitv is the    even MM students would be    1,700 mooring students, D< 

T 
( 

U DAILY SKIFF 
I hi    l<   I    |l.n!\   Skiff is .111 offH i.ll st.nl. n 

.i  i. v . I nit*     h   i 

si t   h i \ t1 

ISI        t |>.n tun tM   It 

flu    s II   P iW 
n it m I 

.It\ .sir it skit! is (MiNlsrX 

\  tl i M 11\  duri 
\(  i   | it    f . s    \\ I fill   I ^       II 

M is    ,   ,,,,  LII • | |n     \SN 

( i |»\ t ighl    \M fin 

'tis tlu     |M t   tilt 

K   I    Dl»l\   Nkltf    \   ' J 

I w ilh nit |»f u »i 

ililn I In   skiff 

iht\ t 

Skiff s I !it\ 

III >M 

I ill,    , t   . .   . 

tut ill.tth m 

Suhsi f ipl i«»ns 

Muling If < ss 

- ' 

t \       ill 

1 fill 

Fa a 

V,   »   |                                       iHSltll   .1 iHrt i^ ■ 

1 

\ s 

III. • »t I 

I i: M      I) Huikli rth   I I 
s   i v |>rivi  Pcirl W      I.   i ^ 

1 •     ampus distribution 
i\ -. limit 
Vl.ln » tl 

lli.   sk  " 

SI 

»'. 

I ilism  I >. |" 

i ntitlement; \      reate some 
thin   that is going to be with 
us t< tievei 

For e .u It full-time fa< ulty 
membei i< i brings - >n board 
it makes a i i immitment to givt 

i \ a benefit p u kag< 
sp.it i and fat ilities to make 
sun the Indh klual t an do Ins 
I >r In i  |< >h. he said 

in jot •   tin  average vtl.i 
i \ foi .i ro   full time fai ul- 
t\ membei is $69,005; then 
.ut   more than   lOO tull-tintt 
t.u ult\ members, at i«rrding 
to the i( i i «s i Book Uni- 
versity i >ffi< ials said 11 to 25 
pen enf <>i employt is salailes 
p> tow.ml benefits, 

(    idinatof«>t th<  11 r Con 
( mm ulum I d Mt \crti    \ said 

in oidet l> request m w lull 
time fat ult\ .i dej   rtmert makes 
us t .ist- to th« dean, who then 

makt s .i pmposai totiu provost 

I he pi- »p« »s.il tin tl 11 MUinuts up 

i< i die board«>i tmstc s lu said, 

and the board dk   kk s toe rcatt 
nt\\ positions 

it is .i      .d feeling to knovs 
the university is 11 >mmitted to 
th<   iin rease ol i.n uhv lines 
ii gives hope that you w ill 
i    eive more fa< ult\    \lt Net l 
ney said, 

Ilowevet  he ^M^\ the 11>m- 
nntt( < I' »i the ntw COfC «in 

IK ulum d< in t know how th« 

ntw < i >re w ill all     t tin    listi \ 

butii »n i •! fat ul' 

Part ot m\  responsibil 
it\   is to makt   suit   tin >Ugh 

COU1 ses    ai - !     I    .iml 
departments lutvc1 enough 
in u11\ to offer them to tin 
students    he s.ml 

M.J.   NEELEY 

SCHOOL  OF 

BUSINESS 

()ii« ot the fastest grow ing 

PROJECTED ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS 
ML AN YOU DON I NEED TO SPEAK GERMAN! 

NOVFMRE'N 1 14   2004 

RASS PKKFOKMANCE HALl 

Tickets   loll  It '.212 4280 <•! www lwo| 

Ii  l. low SIS     'MlKl      II- 

WKI.LS 
FARGO AmericanAirNnes    Star Telegram OI'CHI 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR TCU STUDENTS 
Two  ways   to  get   50%  off. Purchase any unsold seat at the door or 
get great seats, exclusive invitations & privileges, no waiting in line & more by becom 

ng a season ticket holder and save an additional $5 per show! Call Mary at 
817 731 0726 Hurry offer expires soon    

s^ hool of Business, w hi< h has 

1,477 majors In 200 ♦, accord 
ing t<> the T< i  IK t Book 

Senior Associate Dean Hill 

Moiuriit  said the new   i on 
will require the incoming 
freshmen,   sophomore   and 
transfer business majors to 
takr   \n ethics course to sat 

ist\ the i iti/   nship and S<K LII 

\ aluej requirement! 
The School ot   Business 

needs a in w lull time pro- 

fessor to help teat h the ^20 

Students a  \ <   ir who will h< 

taking the i lass, MOIK riel s.iid, 
MK\(lass si/rs will increase ii 

sent to other colleges, Many 
might transfer to the < ollege 

ol ( ommunieation. he Said 

"The S< hi   >l of Business 
doesn t   want   to  maki    that 

de< ision   alone   he< ause   it 

affe< is the w hole campus 

IK   said. 

\i u\ \oU ansek said, is unable 
to limit its numhei ol majoring 

students becaUSC they would 

have nowhere else to go 

We need more kill-time \\u 

lllty, but we  ilso nerd   i pLu < 

to put them,   Vok ansek said. 

We t tu lently cannot stall  a 

sulTii tent numher ol our class- 

COLLEGE    OF 

Co UNICATION 

es at appro|>rial«   (lass si/es 

with the \M ulty we ha\< 

We should be tea* lung no 

^ OUrseS w ith enrollments of 

the  communication  studies      more than .W, hut to n ilim 

Chris Saw ver   i hairman ol 

the incoming freshman (lasses 
I ontinue to grow 

Since 1998, the school ot 

Business1 numher of majors 

has im 11  isol 7 J pen ent 

\1< »iu i ul s,i id, and it has 

hired five new lull-time fa< - 

ulty. 
The Sc h< >o| ot Business 

has also c i ited a non tc n- 

ur< d   tt u k   position   i  died 

professor ol professional 
pra< tu i 1 hose indh (duals 

are required t<> tea< h mor< 
i ours. uhle w hat a ten- 

ure 11 .u k  pi       ss< >r  \   mid 

tea< It. t<» students Instead ol 
loing res*   m h   lu* said    I Ins 

new positi. >n has helped w ith 

th- iiu rease ot students ovei 

depai tment. said it is in need 

- »1 si      ral more full-time t K ul- 

I J i DVer the next vear be* ause 

t   the   addition  ot   the  oral 

ommunieation course to the 
new  i on 

However, its nc< <l is not as 
gieit  as other departments 

nise   it   anticipated   the 

new  i   ire several years ago 
IK   said. 

The department has en 

ativeh   used the resouo es it 

has to handle about 1,000 stu 

th-   o  us   he said. 

"There is a heavy indi* a- 

t ion that m.inv ot the fresh- 

men are going to be business 

majors,    he said     We would 

piefei for our numbei s t< 
not go up bi 1 ause w i   art 
at out max 

"Oiue the program gets big 
get. we w ill ha\    lo hue mor« 

adjuncts 

The Sc h< x >| ot   lUisiness  is 

dents a year, Saw yer said 

Ten labs ol JS students e,K It 

are planned tor the 2005 fall 

semester, he said ind during 

a K> \\i rk period, the * lasses 

will rotate throughout tlm< 

different c lassi    nns — an 
interpersonal I ommunu a- 

tion room i boardroom and 

a < omputer lab. 

Th<  lev ture component to 

the I OUrse w ill 1>«   i mlim    he 

said 

I he «inline le< lure w ith 
labs  permits us to increase 

enrollments In  tw u (   or a lit- 

tie more   he said. 

Right   n< >w   we can  offei 

v lasses)   w ith  adjum ts   (to 

K h the labs) b   ms(  they 

know how t* > te,K h the < l.iss 

known  tor  the one-on-one     Saw yei said. 

attention   it   |>ro\ ides   to  its 

students. Moncric 1 said   Right 

now, onl\   JO |)ci     nt  ol  tht 

u ull\   are  adjuiu ts   AWK\   it 

would be a disachantagt   I 
the progiam it those per- 
centages were to iiu t«  is« 
he said. 

It tlu   s, h< husim 

i he department w ill i><   ible 
> Inn  idjuiM ts bei .ins.  ill the 

colleges in the region teach 
the same oi il communii ation 

lass, he said. 

the rellanci on part-time tac- 
ult\   we ha\     I number at  |S, 

()0 and even 80/ slu   s.iid. 

Addlcan   is  asking  foi    10 

additional full-time fa< ulty 
lines in 2005 but hopes to 
get  tour or  li\<     \'ol< ansek 

said.  Those new lac ult\  lines 

would go to the dep. itments 

►f politil al  sc u iu «     Spanish 

( ierman, English and design. 

men handising A\\^\ V \tilc s 
slu   said 

As for the new con many 

ot   the  courses  added   hum 

AddRan  w ill  be   ( listing 

* oursc s. such as tlu- written 

i ommunk ation. in.uhemati- 

( al reasoning humanities 

and  soi ial  si u iu e < OUrses 

she said 

Hut until the core i ommit- 
t< ipproves what the depart- 
ments ha\ e  pres< nted, th< 
college does not  know   how 

the (ourses MV\   \ to the heri- 
tagi mission. \ ision and val- 

ues component ol the i ore will 

attec t its iu < d toi additional 

t.u ultv, \< Ai  insck said. 

I nhei way. it      Id Ran dc    I 

nt>t rccen   the nei essary fai 
ult\ lines, she said, tin  I ollege 
would h.t\«   to hin    ul|Uiu ts 

Ass.M i.n Dean Mike butler 

said roughh (>()     ( tit nts m tin 

1141ege are taught bj idjutu ts 
tins semester. 

Vok ansek said ini \   ising 
I i iss si/e rather than  hu ing 

We     can     handle     t he 

demand.    h<   said 

ADDRAN  COLLEGE 
w IS forced to decrease  its     OF    HUMANITIES    AND 
majors lioin more than 1. lOO        SOCIAL    SCIENCES 

to 1,200   t< > keep .t low stu- 

lent to-teacher ratio, \ion-       The largest college on cam- 
Criel said   the other 200 oi      pus. AddRan. w ith mon   than 

more adjum ts to tt u h thes< 
i ourses is th<    lessei ol two 

i 

e\ us 

Hut di »mg this |UM  m«   ins 

>u are starting to l« »SC tlu 

TCU expel ion <      sh«' said. 

Huller   saitl   into >dm l( n \ 

iurses an too big  rherc an 
65 to 70 students taking thosi 

( l Mirscs. he said 

ARAFAT 
From page 1 

and.  aftei   «t  sei us ot  wars. 

it inew   to its c m rent si/e in 

1967. Sim e then. Palestine 
has I      n mule i Israeli l ontrol 

Palest inian  Authoi lty   ind 

the Palestinian Liberation 

(>rganizat ton. 

I  think   \ou't' ing  t 

ha\      •      ments   w ithin   the 

Palestinian community doing 
theii i >w n thing    In   said 

l d lik< to see the Pak stm 

I Professor ol Religion, 
said    I imerals  A\\(\  bin ials 

le always important  fot 
w hat thej sa) sj mbolk ally 
11< said Arafat wanted to bt 
bin led in Jerusalem In   ms< 
the i it\ represents  tIu i enter 
of tin state- the Palestinians 

and  Palestinians have  con-      ians come- forth with a sin-      ha\    l>een struggling tor 

tinualh   spoken OUt  against 

Israeli rule. 

But despite Arafat's per- 
sonal beliefs, both Gunn and 

The   strain  b< tw<    n  tlu 

two i ounti us is ( hara< tei 
ized by frequent * lolcm 

»n both sides.   \i ( ording to 

wire reports, Israeli tioops 

.ind   hea\ v   lighting   \ehi 

c les enten   I the  (ia/a su ip 

Thursda), just hours aft< i 

Arafat died. H »v \ light- 
ing eventually broke out 
throughout the region   w ii 

nesses said, is Palestinians 
fought   back  against   Israeli 
troops w ho wen   trying t< 

quell  rn >t     in response t< 

both Israels military   u tion 

and their leader s death. 

gle leadei that most   »t them 
would toll< iw     ( artei said 

Soon after Arafat's death, Sodicj said tin  leadei was 
Mahmoud Abbas, a former not viewed as a great reli- 
Palestinian prime minister, gioiis leadei to the Muslim 
was elec ted i hiel ol the PI (> oimmunity 
Abbas   is well as other top it is Important to note that 
figures, is now in a g<   >d Arafat's position was seculai 
position to replace   \rat it, ist A\U\ not << ntered on n li- 

trtei said gious struggle   Gunn said. 
sodicj said Muslims 

around th< world w ill prob- 

ably  remember  him    as  a 

hero who fought lor tlu 
rights ot the Pak itinians 
to get then land b.u k trom 

the    H i upalK >n ot the Israeli 

\i at.it s death does not just 

havi   politk .tl repen USSions 

According to w ire reports, the 

Israeli government refused 
demands trom Palestinians 
that Arafat be buried in Jet u- 
salem, the sin ot the \l Aqss 
Mosque.  However, Palestm 

ian l«    ders said the Rama! 

I alter said Aratat s death      lah, West Hank, burial siu  is 

direi tl\   attec ts th<    W ar on 

h i ioi    I Ic   said the   ku k  ot 

.i i entral leadei means reli- 
gious  c onsen .i11\ es      >uld 

bee oine   more  .K 11\ I     I   ins 

mg an mc rease m tei i 
Violeiu i 

He said the t.u t that Ai.i 

fat lett no siu i essor tor his 

ml\ temporan and that tlu\ 
intend to movn  Ins body t« 
Jerusalem eventually. 

"I ushau  Sodicj,  an   aSSO 

c late professor <>i religion 

said In an e mail that  |ertl 

salt in  is    the third  holiest 

place in Islam 

I he retore, Aratat s desin 

position 

ins  will 

a   strong 
mamiain 

means   Palest m- 

(ompete to find 
It ulet  w ho c an 

to be bin led in Jerusale in is 

not |iist bei ause he was the 

leader ot the Palestinians but 

i ontrol  o     r  the     be < ause he was a Muslim wh« 

Palestinian goveinment. in 
addition,   lu    said   the  loss 

>t   a   ( ent t al   powei Id 

levereh   weaken  both  tlu 

had a religious ut.u hme nt to 

the holy spac < land ot |i i u- 

salem.   Sodk] said 

David  (itinn.       A    Hrad 

government 
"(Members   ol   the   Mus- 

lim community I emphasize 
that despin   ill ins .u n\ ities 
AIH\ terrorism against  Isi iel 

to free his country, he died 

on his bed and not by Israel 

weapon or atta< k trom his 
enemk s   Sodiq said 

Socliq said the Palestim 

AuthoiiiN will need a strong 

new leader in order to handle 

Israeli Prime Minister Ariel 

Sharon A\H\ the Israeli gOV- 

ei nine nt. 

His death will l< >      a 
vac uum in Palestinian lead 

ership," Sodiq said.  

\sMOciatl   '  I'       . \N n«   ' i 

Mil ll»lll««| In i In-   «.|ot \ 

SENATOR 
From page 1 

eral reasons to attend the pre- 

sentation on Fi iday 

slu    is   a   distinguished 

member ot the r.s  Senate 

e\c ited to attend a presenta- 
tion b\ sue h an prominent 
1e> 

Hun luson was ek       el as 

the lusi \\((in.m to represent 
Pexas in the i s Senate in 
1993 w ith tin   largest num 
be i   ot   VOCeS   in   b \as  c le< 

toral Insn >i j   u (   rding to hci 
biograpln i >n the- I   S  Senate 
Web   :ti 

Adams said tlu        in    >ev- 

A\H\ A representative ot P 
and what she will be dis    iss 

ing hen    is tlu   role women 

have played and continue to 

play m I f.S   soc iet\     Adams 

said 

I.mi,i  Anderson        soph 

imore advertising/public 
relations  major,  said  sh<    r 

Senator   Huic bison   is 

some-one that we ha n >w n 

Up hearing about and I think 

that it s gr. it that she s pro- 

moting   hei   book   hen    at 

TCI     Anderson said. 
Adams said Huh hisofl will 

be   Signing e opies ot heT book 

in addition lo speaking AIU\ 

answering questions 

( 
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Skiff View 

Foreign pol icy 
needs lighter touch 
Friendly relations a must for Bush's second term 

In President George W. Bush's acceptance 
speech on Nov. 3, he outlined many goals for his 
second term. Amid all the concerns and plans, 
perhaps the most important issue Bush needs to 
work on is U.S. foreign policy. International re- 
lations continue to get \vors<  with each passing 
day. 

The day Bush was re-elected, Hungary an- 
nounced it would withdraw its 300 troops from 
Iraq by March. 

According to the New York Times, the United 
States had persuaded 32 countries to provide 
22,000 soldiers to stabilize postwar Iraq. Many 
countries haw since withdrawn, citing cost, se- 
curity and increasing public opposition to the 
war. As troops continue to leave Iraq, the United 
States continues to lose allies. 

Regardless of our view on the war, we should 
all agree we cannot continue to lose support in 
foreign countries. As great as America is, we will 
not be a great leader among countries if our in- 
ternational support consists of only Britain and 
Italy. 

Bush's second term should begin by strength- 
ening relations with other countries to ensure we 
will always have allies fighting beside us. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Skiff needs more discretion 

Editors   ot   the  Skitt    I 
am writing to express my 
extreme disappointment with 
the editorial you published 
Nov. 9. In over 10 years is 
a faculty member at TCI', I 
have been misquoted (too 
many times to eount have 
read articles with lignifie ant 

u lual errors, and even seen 
artu les with a clear bias, but 
never have I questioned the 
professionalism of the Skiff 
< ditorial board <>r its report- 
ers, Today, I must. 

I cannot fathom how you 
could justify publishing 1 
editorial like th   one you 
did. who appoints you to 
determine it readers' opin- 
ions are justified or reason- 
able    Why do you think 
you get to determine it 
material is sarcastic? Even 
it material is sarcastic, is it 
not reasonable tor people 

Had von staved with the 
original title (More Than 
Just MyGenitalia  I  the tone 
would have been tar differ- 
ent than the title chosen by 
your stall (Women Need 
Sell Respect"). Rather than 
critically evaluate an impor- 
tant issue of gender (which 
applies equally to nun and 
women), you those to select 
a title that was inflamma- 
tory and distracting. When 
< ailed to ae e t >unt, you dis- 
miss tin s< women by say- 
ing they did not understand 
the article. They undei stood 
the article having discussed 
it in class (several times) 

to express their opinions 
without being dismissed in 
sue h a public and patron- 
izing manner? The entin 
tone and content of the edi- 
torial was completely inap- 
propriate and disrespectful. 
I i id the letters that were 
sent in and published and 
found them to be reason- 
able c \pressions of tree 
speech. You claim that you 
want to generate discussion 
of important issues, but 
when you're questioned you 
act defensively to silence 
your detractors I read the 
article under question, to its 
conclusion, understood the 
point tin uithor was try- 
ing to make and was still 
offended by the manner in 
which she communicated 

with a i ritical, academic 
analysis. They were still 
offended 

This is the second editori- 
al this term that referenced 
women using sexuality to 
their advantage (the hV 
was written by a man urg 
ing other men to resist 
or i Ise "women will take 
over  )   It, as you claim, the 
opinions published don't 
represent the views of the 
Skiff staff, then why isn't a 
more balanced analysis ot 
gender presented 

Your claims of profes- 
sional objectivity, espe- 
cially in light of the Nov. 
9 unprecedented editorial, 
fall far short. I have dis- 
agreed with many deci 
sions that have been made 
by the leadership of the 
Skit! in the past, but have 
never been SO profoundly 
disappointed. 

Joanne Connor Green, Ph.D.. 

associate professor of political 

science, director of women's studies 
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THeY ALWAYS 
SAID He WAS A 

STRONG CLoSeR... 

Price gouging necessary in free market 

■ 0MMI M \i 

Each hurricane season w<   m bom- 
barded n ith the stoiii s the gu cdy 
profiteer taking advantage <>t the poor, 
defenseless consumer In Inflating tlu1 

price of goods to levels that the puhli* 
cries, are simply not fair sut<      <>r- 

nc\ s general are laud 
,,    ,      .,   ,, ed Foi coining to the 
Witthru  lh. hi ° 

resc ue and eventually 
things return to normal. ()i do lhe\ 
Is price gouging n alh the malevolent 
beasl WC'VC made it out to bi 

To answer this question, let s lust 
examine the true  * a use ot     pric e goug- 
ing   in the e   nt ot a hurricane or 
other natural disasters, the supply ot 
goods flowing into the affected region 
is severely restricted  < ommon sense 
and the laws of supph and demand 

>11 us this tightening SUppl) will nn 
essarily cause AW increase In pi u i 

( apitalism implies a business can 
and will sell its goods at the highest 
price   consumers are willing to pa\ 
When the government sets  I price 

iling on a panic ular produ< t. it u 
in effect asserting that the product is 

SSential to continue living  Inform 
nately, this is done with blatant dis 
regard to the businesses who supply 
these, essential products We can- 
not forget that th<  suppliers have also 
been adversely affected and ai<   raising 
prices in accordance With the market 

After enduring the effects ot 
thr< <   hun ic aneS, Sei I l< t Mat ion  \ 
in  Pi ns.ii ola,  I la     1 uses the- pi i 

of unleaded gasoline from Si.ss to 
$3 70 pei gall*»n   rh<  manager ol 
the station determines that the prio 
Increase Is necessar) aftei speak 
ing with suppliers and learning that 
bet ausc oil production In the gulf 
has been halted, he will b«   charged 
a nun h highei  |>i i*      tor the gaso- 
line supplied to Ins station. Nevei 
mind that because   ol damaged roads 
and other factors   his supplv will 
be drasti< allv i< stric ted in the   i om 
ing weeks. The manage r knows that 
main people will pi     e a high val- 
ue On gasoline" A\M\ his limited sup- 
pK will be* quick 1> < \hausted. if lie 
leaves the price     t SI.HS per gallon 
his supply will dimmish immediate 
U. AU(\ In   uul th< i ommunit) w ill 
ha\<   to endure an extended pcii- 
od of tune with no gasoline for any 
purpose . at am  pi U «    Howe \< i   it 
the manager raises the pi ic i   to S.V70 
per gallon, main' consumers who do 
not dep< nd on gasoline- will natural- 
ly choose tO elo without, or bu\  less 
allowing I<>i th    most appropriate 
allocation ol the limited supply ol 
gasoline   in the c i >mmunit\ 

That element e>t e hoie c   is w hat so 

mam s<    m to ignore when examin- 

ing the etfe-e ts of pi i«    gouging. Every- 
thing has a price   mcl e onsume i s are 
forced to assign values to eac h prod- 
uc t in oide i to de-e ide  whether or not 

tin     will mak    a purchase. Consumers 
are not required to buy gasolint   ic < or 
anything else, While   idmittedly, doing 
Without these  goods natainly leads to 
a declination, though only temporary 
m th<   Standard Of living; this should 
be exp 1 AU^\ accepted as a baiom- 

u r ot ae tual conditions   I he market 
will always take cai<   ol itself and gov- 
ernment intervention 1     Is directly to 
the i    ii < ( onomic crisis   h\ing beyond 

ir means  We simply cannot continu< 
to blindly maintain Standard of living 
while  ignoring the factors that deter- 
mine SIR h. 

Political rh< te>rie A\U\ short-sighted 
« onsumers have contributed equally 

create 
gouging \\(  all need to do our part in 
becoming more responsible    informed 
consumers, by continuing to live be 
om means, we are Stl adily turning 
small, natural fluctuations in the market 
into seriOUS long term ee onomic prob- 
lems .mcl even our de facto bailout. go\ 
eminent price* control and subsidization 
will not b<   ible to save us. 

Mat then Diehl is </ junior economics 
major from Boulder, Colo. 

Students don't know much about Africa 

( "\i\n\i i/o 

When you think e>t Africa, what 
image comes to mind — a tie ie e lion 
basing a zebra for dinner? Or do you 

visualize starving infants in war-torn 
Sudan? Your knowledge is probably a 
product of the media iather than your 
high school currieul mi. Media cover- 

age of Ah u a is more 
Susan Om ste, cot vpic al than tac 

tual clue to emphasis 
on the negative images of starvation, 
AIDS and war. but there   is more to 
Africa than what meets the e\e    It is 
this very truth that has led a group of 
TCU students to counter this negative 
portrayal. 

It all began Oct   5 at the Inclusive 
ness Task Force (HI) Sixth Annual 
Council on Inclusiveness. The confer- 
ence titled -ISMS: An Honest Discus- 

's on 1 addressed sensitive i 
campus. Among the i disc ussed 
were classism dreekism, sexism and 
Africanism. Ideas generated from small 
group discussions prompted a tew stu- 
dents and members of the faculty to 
hold follow-up meetings 

Africanism as seen at TCt  can be 

assumption   Th<   surve\ was com- 
posed of si\ simple questions, the first 
three testing know ledge  on Africa m 
comparison to I urope, Asia and Lat- 
in America   Th    last three questions 
toe used on know    clge  of global Alt i 
can issues  Answers gi    n were e 
as Correct, incom    l and blank   (Sl.l 
ATTACHED (.RAPID 

When asked w hat the i apital e u\ 
ol Japan Is, 77 percent gave the cor- 
rect answci   Pokyo 7 percent gave 
\n Incom 11 answer MU\ K> pen ent 
had no ielea. in contrast, i<> percent 
of the participants answered Nairobi 
tor Keina;  11 percent answered incor- 
rectly and 78 p* rcent had no ld< i 
Another question asked which African 
country was an Amene An e olony and 
only \2 percent answered corn   th. 
while a large majority, *8 percent, diel 
not know that the answer was 1 ilu 
iia. The significance of this question 
is th.n Liberia pla\   d a role in  \meri 
can histoiN   The surve) generated 

some sin prising responses such as stu- 
dents Identifying Nelson Mandela as a 
famous musician. Overall the results 
showed a lack of global awareness 
more so in the c ase ol Africa. 

TCU'S mission statement promi 
te> educate students to think and act 

thical leaders and responsible citizens 
In the global community Offering Atri- 
* an studies v   »uld be extrcmelv I    n- 
< Mcial. it taet TClTa peei Institutions; 
Duke   SMI' and Northwestern. te> name 
a lew. ne>i onlv otter cour-   s on Afri- 
can Studies, but als.   have stuck abroad 

0 

programs on th«  i ontinent   We believe 
students tit these institutions would be 
more like l\ te> know that Nelson Man- 
dela is the former president of South 
Africa and a recipient of the Nobel 
Peace Prize (1993) or that Kgypt is a 
country. 

Susan Quaye is a junior psychology major from 

Accra, Ghana and Peninah Murage is a senic 

biology and sociology major from Nairobi, Kenya. 

dese nbed as the lack ot representa- 
tion of Ati K an heritage in the cui 
riculum and the misinterpretation of 
the little knowledge that does exist s 
Our efforts are not geared to alter- 
ing the entii core curriculum, but 
at introducing a program that gives 
African studies an equal amount 
of attention compared to Asian 01 
Latin Ameriean studies   \ short 

Responses i<> Question l 

% 

rvey conducted with 187 TCI  stu 
dents with the aim ot ass- ssing the u 
knowledge on  \tru a < < »nfirm< d I nJt 

•rrect 
H|  ItHDrreet 

HI oik 

h»k\ Brasilia Berlin 
ipital i it \ 

\.ni.»l>i 
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VETERANS 
From page 1 

know lodged Mu i (ss in th< 
ii\ won i break Iraq i Insur- 

gent \ 
There an   about  l (2,000 

t\s troops m Iraq, up sevei 
al thousand from a fevk weeks 
ago \s th» Iraq w .it nears th 
two-\< ii in.irk. the I s mili- 
tary dt (h toll then stands at 
more than 1.1 »(). 

Joining  bush at  tin   e cr- 
ux >n\   w tic his w it<     I au- 

ra, and st\eial members 
of his ( abinet   His motor- 
c ade entered the ,i;|,,l|,u's 

ot tin \ ast K emetei j  w here 
more than 2<i<).<)()0 militarv 
dead arc buried, through a 
phalanx ot  h.o   nct-vv leld 
Ing honor guard members 
A\\(\ to the  sounds ot  i .in 

non blasts 

John Davenport    [ssociated Pn 
A member of the Bexar County Buffalo Soldiers salutes the American flag 

during a Veterans Day ceremony Thursday at the San Antonio National 

Cemetary. The group is dedicated to the history of the Buffalo Soldiers of 

the 1800s who are known for contributions made by African Americans 

who helped settle the American West sector by fighting American Indians 

» 

i*i 
Mmcan iestauraat 

Itoenty-five million \< ter-    bei address    rhese arc tin 
ms walk among us A\K\. on    hidden heroes ol a peaceful 
this da\    our nation  thanks     nation 

them all    h<  said In a som-       Honoring   particularly 
those w hi I ha\ i died, bush 
said their saeril U e ha 1 
made AimiH a the 'great- 
est loot lor good among 
the nations of the world. 

"<)ur whole nation honors 
evei j j>at i i< >i w ho pla< ed 
duty And country In fi>r< 
then own \\ the pres- 
ident s.nd      I hi \  gave us 
e\ t ry elay that  we live in 
In     lorn 

^B 

i ulier Thursday. bush 
held   a   pn\ at -    rec eption 
on the statt   I loot of the 
White  H< »usf   w it h  \ eter- 
ans,   leaders   ot   veterans 
organizations and  Medal 

ol Honor rec [pients 

PALESTINE 
 From page 1  

Workers in Cairo sc rambled 
to lay new carpel and mow 
the lawn at a small mosque 
near the airport  w he n   do/ 
ens of foreign dignitaries w ill 
honor the Palestinian leader 
in a modest teremom   Iri 
day morning before Arafat i 
body is flown to Kamallah lor 
a burial scrv it < 

In   Prance,   where  Arafat 

<>\t i  as Palestinian leader, at 
least tor now. 

The Palestinian legislatui 
iKo swore in Speaker Rauhi 

I attOUh a aretakef president 
ol tin Palestinian Authority, 
the sell ruling power in tin 
West Hank and iza Strip, 
though that position will 1 iK< 
ly have tar less power than 
when Aratat held it  Littouh r 

died before dawn I luusdav 
after 13 nights in a Paris mili- 
tary hospital, eight pallbear- 
ers carried his flag-draped 
* offin past an honor guard 
Thiirsdav evening as a mili- 
tary band played the I reiu h 
and Palestinian national 
anthems and a Chopin tuner- 
ai march. 

Arafat's w idow. Suha, stifled 
sobs .is the coffin was trans- 
ferred from a Freiu h mili- 
tary helicopter to the offi< ial 
I tench airplane  heading  to 
Egypt. 

Though    it    bad    been 
\pr< ted for sevei  I da) s 

he fell into a coma Aratat S 
death stunned Palestinians 
and  lett   them   wondering 
win >111<I possibb rcpl.n e 
their leader Of the last tour 
dec ades 

Arafat h    I not anointed a 
Successor, but within hours 
the Palestine Liberation Orga- 
nization ele< ted tonne i Pi ime 
Minister Mahmoud Abbas to 

t«>serve f< >r (>o (\A\ B until ele< 
lions c an be held, though th« 
law ma) be amended to allow 
parliament to choose the new 
president. 

Thousands of Palestinians 

flooded the sio its. many 
v\ ping and clutching Ara- 
f.n s photo I ven members of 
the Hamas and Islamic Jihad 
militant groups, often vmi- 

ll of Arafat, mourned his 
death 

Safrfl   Hassan      ive   birth 
to tw in bo\ s in da/a a tc w 
hours .itt     Vrafal dii     ind 
said  she w as naming them 
Vissc i   and  Aratat     Tin   S< 
proud thai the  name of Y.o 
(i Arafat w ill be in my hoUSl 

i \   (\A\   just as the name 
ol  Yasser A ratal v\ ill be  in 
even   Palestinian house- tor- 

she  s.nd. 

Blai k smoke from burning 
tires rose across the Gaza strip 
and gunmen tired symbolic 
volleys into the air At Arafat's 
battered Kamallah compound 
w here he will be buried. Hags 
Hew at halt stall The radio 
played somber music, church 
bells in the partis Christi.m 
citv rang out, and Qurani 
verses were played tor hours 
Over mosque loudspeakers 

Py  Thursday   evening 
ihough   the mourning had 
given way to subdued c andlc 
light v igils 

The Palestinian Cabinet 
dee lared 40 days of mourn- 
ing, and the Al Aqsa Mar- 
tyrs Brigades in Gaza, a 
militant group linked to 
Arafat's I atah movement and 
responsible for many suicide 
bombings in Israel, changed 
its name to the Martyr Yas 
scr Aratat Brigades. 

Palestinian refugees seat 
tc re el in neighboring ( ountries. 
for whom Arafat symbolized 
the dre-ams <>t returning to 
their homes m Israel, marched 
shouting 1 )eath to Israel mil 

Vt< will return to Palestine 
Some burned American and 
Israeli Hags 

• 

•  i 

9 

replace him as its new e hit I 
v iltually ensuring his tak« 

| 
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0FFar,y Fiesta Meal 
with TCU ID 

Good after 3 p.m. only 
Offer not valid with any other coupon 

MAI-'V  KAV 
stress-free 

h« 'lieLr Sh opping 
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3233 Hemphill Street   817.923.6941 
(One block South of Berry St i Fiesta 

Web site 

Jaclyn S. Janek 
Bee; 

ce 

k n 

1(817) 7      )5 

Hill Waugh / \^"< iaied /*' 
Volunteers help clear the roadway in front of Delores Winters farm house 

near Chandler, Okla.. Wednesday after a tornado ripped through Lincoln 

County. Winters' deck roof was blown off. 
i 

A    GROUNDBREAKING    SPECTACLE    OF U S it AND    LIGHT 

Tt •  Daf nphdny taker <:<      ns»      pow^ 

fig specialist whose pre.   as cone AbigdH'R. Holmes A 

jit* 'o new heights with the visual af of 

rrts    elude Peter Gabriel, Cher, The Cure and 

Roger Waters" historic performance of "The Wall" in Berlin, H   mes creates a ground breaking experience by 

settinj CL   ng »*ige lighting effects and computer-generated images to ;al music in the Meyerson 
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century 
Before Fort Worth was 
home to TCU. TCU was 

home to a marching band 

DARQ hi i I'KIl 

Stafl lt« 

\l.ui\ universities and tol- 
leges haw   .i man lung hand, 
hut lew can h.u C then histoi \ 

ba< k .i hundred years 
The TCU band is unique and 

different. Direi tor of Bands 

members w ill continue k< eping 
n    >nl ot the hand s    tlial m 
am>tlu i loo \( us there s not 

Bohh\ I ram is said. 
"The hisioi\ MU\ tradition 

someone like myself trj Ing to 
find histOl J     I i >usln     said 

Here is a taste <>t the manh 
ing band histoi \  is presented 

n tl»« Dv I > that w Ml be a\ ail 
able latei tins y< ai 

• On the night ol March n. 
1910, A tm swept through th« 
main building on < ampus In 
Waco Stud   its used the musk 

I rom tin   sns on. K i st.in 
d something r< ill\ in not .01\« 

pla\ ing jazz,    I - >nsl    1   s.iid. 

• Don Gillis was the si \ 
1 nth dire< tor ot the band; h< 
arranged popular su [ng tunes 
1 >t the day, flu  1 rogs S* ing 
Band pla>< d lor the 1 opening 
ol the Palai i  1 heatei in 193* 

I he s.inu   year, tin   1 1 >iu en 
band was broad* ast  w< < kl\ 

onWBAP 
•   Donations  Jroin   Am on 

rooms tor academk  classes    <«  Carter, the founder ol the    playing at Kansas 1 nh 

1 ank whit It w as pi 11< all) 
ill sousaj In>nes did a lei 1 
flank and man hed 1 ight into 1 
the bai nul tin band wenl 

n d< ling its hit going around 
t lu   ( OUl tht >nst   and ,IS tin \ 

b.u k an mini tin   1 >th< 1 
sui< 1 lit \ were through w Ith 
their beer md man hed 1 ;ht 
hat k in A\\^ won on w ith the 
hand   I     ibsen said 

Anothei >m   >i theii pranks 
hapi   ned when the &   m was 

w drill call I the moi ing 
diamond di ill at halftime dur- 
ing the 1959 Cotton howl. 

"I was in the \rm\  \u I 1 >u e 
and fr< [uentlj w at< hed th 
fightei planes 11tming in and 
thej would |n )tt in a dive 
11 tming mt< > kind |a<1ibsen 
said 1 hat s what started it 
ami I woi ked n into a di ill 

It is realh m   t to w» >ik   ta 

pla< e w hen 1 m not strap}   d 
w ith 'we havi  t< 1 high mark 
this w a\  01  wt   h.o 1   to d< 
.1 1 ounterman h this w a\ 
l ram is said. 

1 lie future ol tin hand looks 
bright hi i nisi   >! its 1 urrent 
lin 1t< >rs 11 uisiu 1 said. 

I he 1 urrent dire< tors at 
thai actualh came out to be    b\ fat the closest to follow 

ot K r hand has h«   n one    because many of the classrooms 
ot innovation A^\ 1 hangc 
he said 

That history began in l(>o 1. 

when a group <>t student'      U 
nit\ and I«M ii residents orga 
ni/ed the Texas Christian 

Military H.nul. The M |>ici e 
band \ s direi ted by < harles 

\    Kirkp.itrii k 
Tin   rci] band is celebrat 

ing its 100th anniversary this 
o .11 and is one of the oldest 

College man lung hands. Fran- 
is said 
Dining I rog I amily Home- 

omingi current And former 
\\wu\ members met to cell 
brate the hands rich history. 

I he historv was also honored 
m this yeai s Homecoming 
halftime show 

Former hand membi 1 Sean 
1 ousht 1 1 lass of 1999, spent 
the last two months n si an h- 

mg the history ol the hand 

uid then compiled it ont< 
a \)\\) 

shee said 
mat ion from the records <>1 
Tau In    1 Sigma — the nation- 
al hand service sorority 
yi II books, art hues ot skiff am 

Us and aiti< les fiom the 1 otl 
Worth Star lelegram to mak« 

the DVD 
I hope that tl     i urnm hand 

were destn      d in the tin    I he 
hand A\U\ most ot tin   rnusi 

department was put on hoi 
until a solution foi  the 1 la 
room problem was solved 

1 he Ait f<>n ed 1( 1 to move 
the campus again. 1 m Worth 
was the new sitr   It was iele< t 

ed bet ause tlu t n\   offered the 
trust* s so at res, $200,000 
issuian     s ot 1 i(\ utilities and 

stieet 1 ar       

•  By 1925. the band had 
grown to 27 members A\M\ 

Claude Samnus was chosen to 
ike I I    king's pl.n <    is diiei 

tor. The first uniforms \ 

FOTl Worth Siai U-It-gram, paid 
>i the hand to attend awa\ 
ami-s (   11 tri 1 harten d trains 

w ith sk« per 1 ars t«   1 
date the students. 

• The alt     k 1 »n \\ arl llar- 
>i 1 hanged the hand, just as 

n 1 hanged the counti \ 
In l1) \J. <>nh 13 of »s mem- 

bers returned foi the s<( ond 

|atobsen said 

term. NBC hired ( .ilhs MU\ 

Naomi \\"hilt-hurst   h«    aim 

tin     direi tor     l»i * ause   s 

111,1m ot the men were fight- 

l )uring the si 1 ond quarter, 
the foimation in then show 
was to spell out HI I I      but 
the drum major changed that 
and put the () on tin   other 

ntl. so that it would read 
O,   111 I I     I In   O then went 

an Kind to the othei side spell- 
ing tin correct greeting: mi 
L< )   |.u obsen said 

l.u obsen bet ime direc 
toi   ol  hands  in   1955    lohn 

ciiordano, current <   nductor 

mo\ ing diamonds and I de\el 

1 >\HK\ extensive!) ovei the tim 
1 was here 

ja< obsen 011  inall) t alK 
the drill a "Peel Off." 

1 hat was a drill teihnique 
that  I am MI \   proud to s 

mi tin most imitate* I di ill 
t<  hnique that then ever was 
|.n ohst n said. 

In    1976,   t ml   W ilson 
hi    une the new   din i tor ot 

)aZ2  Studies,     W hen  1  i aim 
in 76 1 inherited a ver\ good 
hand.   W ilson said. 

\\ ihon tiH)k a group ot stu- 
dents on     22-cbn tour of the 

ing the footsteps of the eat 
1\ lln the innovators 
l oushee said 

l i\ey rsai the I nd had 
11- members but toda\ then 
are about 200 students in tin 
band, 1 run is said 

\\( an larger toda) than in 
its entire histoi \    i    said 

lln- 1 in rent band students 
know thai this yn   r is some 
thing sj>et lal 

I feel honored to be one 
1 »t the spokespersons for tin 
band during this milestone, 
said   president   Of tin    hand 

ing in the war, the band was    Emeritus ol the Fort Worth    Soviet Union and 1   land in 1979 

pun based that \    n   Tin  solid 

purple jai l   ts wen  adorned 
w ith white decorative braids. 

• Three years  later, the 
hand was rei ogm/ed as a per- 

manent pa 11  ol the fun   arts 

department and tin first si hol- 
11 ships were given. 

•  Also  in   1928,  the hand 

accepted an invitation to per- 
form at the     nithwtsi I \hibi 
lion and Fat Stock Show    I In 
was to IK< 1 mi-   i tradition <>t tin 

opened to wonnn. 

t pon graduating from TCU, 
Breeden       ige 2. y became 
the youngest direi tor ot hands 
in tin »untr\ when he took 

A er the hand. 
• After the w u. from 1945- 

r    \ the band mainly i om- 
prised former (its 

I.n obsen,   now    enit i ilus 
din ctoi «>t hands, n iniiusi ed 
on some ot their pranks 

fhej won u al good musi 
i ians but ahsoluteh  ck \   id ot 
am disi iplim      |.n ohson said 

Oni  >t tin ir pianks happened 

S\ mphony Orchestra, w as 
rei i uited to pla\ in the TCI) 
band as lead alto saxopllOfM 

in the Itage hand 
In those   ia\ s  ja// hand was 

a  naughty word   part it ularh 
0\ t i  St   Ml     ( iiord UK > said. 

II >ns learned from the trip 
annot lx- taught, he said 

• \\ ilson i m nun ing tin 
hand toward a morr i oi ps 
st\ le show  in  ln^l 

Micah lull. .! jun   i musfc 
education mafoi 

I In    looth   it ni\i i sai v ot 
tin \wn(\ pi»\ idi d the oppor- 
tunity  tor alumni likt   Bai 

am Kring Sismilich to mak 
tin ir to si  o ip hM, k to   MI 

when   I   did  the  hand    sum graduation 

I  thought   I  was going t 
i OflM in     i situati    I when  I sat 

dow n in a jaZZ hand and plau d     drum 11 >i ps   hut WC did m< >u 

that yeat   I  exp< rimenti d 
w ith  moo      \\ ilson SJHI      1 

WOUldn t sa\  it was hard COn 

saxophom    Insi      I 1 was put 

•lit in tlu man lung held doing 

step forward, bat k around A\^\ 
all ot these dulls 

• In l(>s" lln  I log Horn and 
- si i ndo ( luh Wi       mdlii ted 

>ld     hand  All-white uniforms \    n       w hen the hand was pla\ ing at     as the first members ol   TCI   S 

tai ing lln    iiidu in i   and pel 
forming rathet than pia\ ing 
uj> and down the field, but  1 

don t  think that  is .m\ thing 

dramatu   realh 
• Irai is hired in    (KM 

He s.ud lu wanted to be a 
aiso pun hased that \ear 

The otfn lal tight song was 

w ritten in h>2s bj Sammis an 
was titled    I lorn    I Progs We 
An   Mere For >« >u 

the 1 at Shn k show paiaii 

w hen tin \ got to about 
I itth Ol  I I until Street,  then 
w as a big bar,  In    i   1 oungi 
on  the 11 >rnei   and  the real 

i hapti     ot  Kappa  Kappa  Psi, 

tin national band sn\ke fra 
i ii it \    unl  I .in beta Sigm; 
• in 1958,   Ttot   i M obsen 

into >dui ed the i ounti \  t    a 

i iated with the well rounded 
program it had traditions but 
was i utting edge A\n\ had a 
strong i.i// A\U\ orchestral pro 
gram   he said 

I [ ami- from Minneapo 
lis with m\ grand daughtei 
because it is tht   !   'di nmi- 
Mis.u\ ol tb band I used t 
b natn    d twirlei almost 

40 yi us ago.   Sismilich ^nd. 

It was time U) i onn   hat k 

sin- said 
I host- were the best days 

Sisniilu h said 
t hi band will continue to I 

i utting edgi   i I.IIH is said 
\s \\( embark on <>ur next 

100 \i urs   we will CCNltinUI 
the tradition oi innovatioii that 
Id   ,s known toi     he said 
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Sports 
Friday, November 12. 2004 

The men's golf team reloads for 
the fall with four top recruits. 

|vl)\NM((«Al 

SUfl  WlltU 

Every week of the sum- 
mer, head men's golt" coach 
Bill Montigel attends various 
junior golf tournaments in 
sean h for new ret mils. Mon- 
tigel carefully selects golfers 
w ith good personalities, good 
grades and low golf scores, hut 
more importantK with strong 
desires to come to TCU. 

This year that sean h yielded 
Jbn McLean, Tom Miles, Robby 
()rmand and Jesse Speirs. who 
all havi  competed in the I Hit 
eel states Golt   \ssociation9S 
(USGA) Junior Amateur dur- 
ing their careers 

They are really excited to 
be coming here     Montigel 
said. That's the most impor- 
i mt thing tor me. I realh want 
kids who want to be hen 

tion of the 2004 U.S. Junior 
Amateur tournament. In that 
tournament, Ormand went 
on to win a pair of matches 
before tailing in the match 
pla\ s round of 1<> 

He s a bulldog, which 
reminds me a lot l)a\ id St hul- 
t/ Montigel said. He just 
finds a way to win." 

Ormand has done just thai 
He won the Bluebonnet < up in 
October, the Callaway Golf Jr. 
All-Star Colonial in 2002. and 
won the District JS-SA title as a 
junior at Bowie High School in 
Austin H<  ilso earned a top-20 
finish at this yea^S Roles Tour- 
nament of Champions, 

In the Tournament of ( ham 
pions,   Ormand   faced   oft 
against future teammate Jesse 
Speirs, who finished in 2Sth 
place in the tournament. B\ 
going to TCU, Speirs, a tec mil 
from Bangor, Maine, will gel 
his first c ham <     > pla\ yeai 

Ormand, who is from Aus-     round, which Montigel s.iicl 
tin, was one of "thos<    agerkicls    should dramatically improvn 

Stepl      Spillman 'Phot,, I ,ht>>i 

Senior JJ. Killeen tees of at the Shady Oaks Golf Course earlier this year 
Killeen, who is one of two seniors on the team, will make room for the 
new recruits that will become part of   winning tradition" at TCU. 

that Montigel spoke about. 
"He really wanted to GOflM 

to TCU,   Montigel s,ud    And 
that's the kind of guv that I 
want to be  here 

Ormand pi ed 8 oncl at 
the Texas State Amateur over 
the summer and is current 
ly rated 51st in the country 
by Junior Golf scoreboard. 
Ormand also tied for  23rd 

his pertormam 
He works vei J hard Mon- 

tigel said And when his game 
gets down here, I think his 
game   will  flourish and will 
continue to get better." 

Speirs. who is ranked <> nh 
national   according  to  tin 
Junior Golf Scotchoard, also 
reached the   round of   1(> at 
the 2003 U.S. Junior < Inmipi- 

in 50 yeais to w in the Mail* 
Junior Championship thr< i 
consecutive years He als« 
took first pla< e in tin   2002 
New England Junior Invita 
tion a I and plac <   I sec ond at 
the Greater Bangor ()pen, 

Ormand and Speirs aren't 
the only r< * ruitS used to w in- 
ning. Jon .\K Lean, who is from 
Weston, I lorkla. has won thn 
lunior tournaments — the Tex- 
as Oklahoma, the Ann-ric an 

during the stroke play por-    onship and is the first playvi 

Junior doll ASSO* it ion (AJ< i \> 

Hartford and the Goltwe-ek/ 

Pr<   epts — In the past J 
He also placed 3d ond in a 
p.in of junioi events, the AJ<«\ 
Thunderbird and the* AJGA 
Footjo>   whic h both i ai ned 
him a spoi ot the A|(iA Can 
non ( up t< mi. which features 
the nation s top JO junior boys 
and top 20 junior girls. 

He     i phenomenal pla\ 
ii     Montigel said    J|< s < >tn 
ol the hard* H working pla\ 
ers and he is < ommitted to 
pla\ uii; golf He s the best 
putter that I hav<   ev< r sec i 
or MC ruited 

S( >me ol that short gam< 
c ame from I hi   help ot  his 
father, who is one ol tin 
premier goll lnstru<tors in 
the United States \X ith thai 
short   i       e,   \1< Lean   w as 
on«  of io pla\era national 
|\ arm   1 tit site    m Role \ 
lunior All-Anu i u .in Honors 
from the   AIGA 

\\ hile Mi I ran was earning 
first-team Rolex Junior All- 
\meri< an Honors. Tom Miles 
from Dublin. < )lno, came Up 
short   earning   A|< .A   Rolex 
11( >n< M able Mentis HI All-Ameri- 

m honors. 
"He's got a lot of potential 

Montigel sakL   n he i ontin- 
ues to work hard he can be a 
ivalb  sj        il pla     i 

Miles, who pla     cl in the 
stroke pla) potion of the 
2003 .md 2004 U s Ama- 
teurs, is ranked i(>th nation- 
ally by the Golfweek/Sagarin 
rankings and is also FCWT 
Junior Colt lour All-Ameri- 
Can honors this year. Miles 
Isn't   unfamiliar   w ith   w in- 
ning eithei With his help, his 
high s^ hool, ( olumbus Hislioj 
WatterSOn, WOn the   Division 
I state title.  During his time* 
in high School, Miles earned 
three i ns utive all-district 
first-team sel<   dona and was 
named the ( entral (>hi<> Player 

t the yeai honors. 
I am really eXM Ited about 

this ID   >ming group of fresh- 
men    Montigel said    We   ire 

»sing sonic ten lfi< players this 
spring and \\ill need several 
players to step up next year 
If these four guys continue to 
w< >i k haul, they could mak< 

- tnsidei able c ontribut ions 
during the II  i ollege ( areers 
and continue the strong TCUi 
golf tradition 
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Today 
56/43, Mostly Cloudy 

Saturday 
56/41, Mostly Cloudy 

Sunday 
57/45. Mostly Cloudy 

03 

(0 

c o 

1907: Katharine Hepburn is 
born in Hartford. Connecticut. 
The daughter of New England 
intellectuals who stressed rigorous 
exercise and independent thinking, 
Hepburn studied at Bryn Mawr 
College in Pennsylvania and went 
on to become a stage actress. 

♦ 
Friday, November 12, 2004 

l Have you or anyone you 
know attended a rape 
aggression defense class? 

No D 
an ifji (x. -d if MamC , po        Ota 

sa       ft and t       i not be regar us oubNc oo 7 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

yes, DAD   Ru 

"TVie. fReStNce or A 

Captain Ribman 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

EXCUSE ME, 
POLLY. 

I AM MISSING 
A BIG JAR OF 
BEEF JERKV. 

I like what I see in you. Pierpont. In fact. I'd 
like to take you under my wing     carry you 

back to my nest     and feed you to my young. 
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VD GIVE 
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ACROSS 
Suppn 
French mother 
School s 
Male       itive 

That certain 
something 
Utopian 
Tr .  atio 
Lose one s cool 

earners 
der 

I     ema    ^ar 
cleaner 

, pe of wrestling 
In this manner 
Young kangaroo 
GOP nv 
lake to cou 
Unemployed 

••     tfSO 

Mutation 
Russian ballet 
company 
Forage crop 
Keats' Muse 
Inter iong 
others) 
Me      *y 
weaving 
Tidal flow 
Antiered grazer 
Cain     ephew 
Security circuit 

mcoln and 
Fortes 
Parched 
N     weat 
Bill 
Vine ip€- 

erne so 
am ope 

apparat 
Grayish 
Losing plan7 

Loos or Baker 
New Jersey five 
Stag< 
backdrops 
Falk or O Too 

DOWN 
1 Smart era 
2 Remove ties 
3 Fac s card 

Ver in-blind 
pae 

5 Til 

C 2004 Tnbui* Itodi* 
All right* rmrvtd 

Sf V1 

r*    .paper 
etc 

7 Archetype 
8 Russo o «y 

and Buliwmkle 
1 Pu 

10 Costume ball 
11 Em and Bee 

ollov       ively 
Snow v\    e 

dwarl 
21 Soundtrack 
25 Breathe heavily 
26 Be if 

agreement 
27 Dump giveaway 

8 Cinders of 
,orrv 

29 Bygone time 
34 Pleasured 
36 V 
37 B     ly hairstyle 
38 Part c 

D Kmg of the 
road ' 

42 Los Angeles 
rK 
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Louisville loss leaves Frogs humiliated 

tiichad Clevmger / LouisrilU Caurm Journal 

Tight end Cody McCarty fights through a Louisville defender during TCU's Wednesday night defeat, which 
coach Gary Patterson called embarrassing. 

Michael Clttmga I Louisville l.,mn<-r journal 

Recievers Marcus Brock and Corey Rogers go after the ball Wednesday night 

against Louisville. The Frogs were unable to overcome a quick start by the 
Cardinals and fell 55-28. 

TCU prepared well, but 
didn't perform well In front 

of a national audience. 

M IHNMU.RW 
Staff Writer 

According to Webster's clu - 
tionary, being embarrassed Is 
when someone experiences 
a state of self-conscious <lis 
tress" due to some situation 
To head coach Clary Patter- 
son, being embarrassed is 
when your team loses SS-28 
in a national televised must- 
win game against the I nicer 
sity of Louisville. 

"I said last nighl lhal 1 was 
embarrassed and that still 
holds true today." Patterson 
said. "It's something that I had 
thought about before the game 
Wll ever played. I knew wh.il 

I was going to say whether I 
won or lose. I'm not going to 
take it back." 

The Horned Frogs (4-5, 2-4 
( i SA) entered the game need- 
ing two wins out of their last 
three regular season games 
to become bowl  
eligible, meaning 
they will need lo 
win both of their 
remaining games to 
qualify lor a post- 
season game. 

"I don't think  I 
can comment on 
that,''   Patterson 
said  when   asked 
about    w hether 
the Horned Progs 
would make a bowl game 
"We shouldn't even be think 

They are a very 
good football 
team, but we 
should have 

played better." 
Gary Patterson 

Head (.Will) 

now All we need to be wor- 
ried about is winning the next 
two games." 

The Horned Frogs quickly 
fell behind 14-0 to the Cardi- 
nals in the early stages of the 
game on a 12-yard touchdown 

run  by  Michael 
Bush and 32-yard 
touchdown catch 
by JR.  Russell. 
The performance 
prompted Patter- 
son to say he was 
embarrassed by 
the performance 
of his players and 
coaching   staff, 
but   he   would 
not elaborate on 

any specific person or faction 
of the team that caused the 

Ing about a bowl game right    embarrassment, 

"It's all our faults and it starts 
at the top with me," Patterson 
said. "1 thought we were pre- 
pared for the game Vie had a 
really good practice." 

"They (ESPN) picks the 
games that will be good 
games," Patterson said. "Pile 
Northwestern game was a typi- 
cal TCI' game. It went right 
down to the end. The LAB and 
Louisville games were not.' 

"If were not going lo play 
well then we shouldn't be play- 
ing on national television," Pat- 
terson said "Lhal holds true 
to us ami anyone else " 

Patterson clearly was not 
happy with the performance 
of his team He said he did not 
believe his offense performed 
well enough to win the game 
and his defense failed lo make- 

plays. However, Patterson said 
he did not expect to be beaten 
by such a large margin on a 
nationally televised game. 

"Athletically, I don't think 
that they were SV28 better 
than us," Patterson said. "I'm 
not going to discredit Louis- 
ville. They are a very good 
football team, but we should 
have played belter 

Patterson said the loss 
was not because people did 
not play hard, but because 
they allowed big plays to 
happen 

"I saw some people out 
there lhal tried very hard, 
some of them were young 
guys." Patterson said. 'We've 
made a reputation for grow ing 
kids up and we are going to 
continue lo do lhal here." 

End zone-dancing receiver returns to Texas Stadium 
Owens returns to 

the scene of the first 
flamboyant celebration. 

IMtUlt IAMMI 

\-,»,.,|r,l   PlCH 

IRVING, Texas — Before 
he hid a marker in his sock. 
before he borrowed a cheer- 
leader's pompoms, before he 
mocked Ray Lewis dances 
moves, Terrell Owens started 
it all with The Star. 

It was early in the 2000 sea 
son and Owens was already 
considered a receiver defens- 

es couldn't lake their eyes 
off when the ball was in 
play. Then in one afternoon, 
he transformed himself into 
someone everyone had to 
watch AFTER plays by cele- 
brating a touchdown on the 
midfield logo of the Dallas 
Cowboys home turf — then 
doing it again a lew quarters 
later. 

Owens has been back lo 
Texas Stadium twice since lhal 
infamous day. His only big 
scene in those trips was the 
old-fashioned kind: Scoring a 

UUtrmm ' urntoad /'„•> 
Head Dallas Cowboys coach Bill Parcells paces the sidelines in the first 
half Sunday against the Cincinnati Bengals in Cincinnati. 

deciding touchdown for the 
San Francisco 49ers with 12 
seconds left two years ago. 

Now he's coming back with 
the division rival Philadelphia 
Eagles. The Eagles are coming 
off ilu-it fust loss of the season 
alter seven straight wins, and 
Owens is coming off his worst 
game so far. Plus, the game is 
on Monday night, 

So,   TO., what should the 
prime-time audience expect? 

Tnt going to have fun.' he 
said. "I'm looking forward to 
gelling on the field." 

Hfflffl, Notice he didn't say 
which part of the field 

Yet no matter what Owens 
does — on this trip to Tex- 
as Stadium or anywhere else 
— he may never be able to 
top his first foray into the 
realm of Deion Sanders and 
Billy "While Shoes" Johnson. 
That one will always stand out 
because it was so surprising 
and because of the ruckus it 
triggered. 

Owens was in the fourth 
game of what would be his 
first Pro Bowl season. It was 
also the year he replaced Jerry 
Rice as San Francisco's main 
receiving threat. But the 49ers 
came to Dallas at 0-3 and in 
need of a mood-lifter. 

Owens tried providing it by 
following an early touchdown 
with a sprint to the 50-yard 
line and then posing like a 
performer soaking up a stand- 
ing ovation. He spread his 
arms wide, arched his back 
and pointed his head toward 
the hole in the stadium's 
roof 

Owens had scored 32 touch 
downs in his career without 
ever doing anything so flam- 

boyant. Nobody knew what lo 
make of it, until Enunitt Smith 
reclaimed the home turf for 
the Cowboys by following a 
touchdown with his own mid- 
field performance featuring a 
spike onto the star and a long 
stare at the tOers sideline. 

Dallas couldn't keep up 
with San Francisco on the 
scoreboard, though, and the 
game was a rout by the time- 
Owens scored again in the 
fourth quarter. And, again, 
he couldn't resist the star. 

Only this time, he had 
company. 

Cowboys safety George 
league interrupted Owens 
self-adulation with 
a jarring hit. While 
league was eject- 
ed, the comeup- 
pance is certainly 
a big reason why 
the whole Owens- 
on-the-star saga 
has proven to be 
so memorable. 

"Maybe the first 
time you run out to the star, 
maybe you don't think about 
it, it just happened," league 
said this week "Then it hap- 
pened again. It's not sponta- 
neous. ... You can only take 
so much when il starts to get 
more personal. 1 consider il 
personal when you start danc- 
ing on people's emblems and 
mocking them." 

Now the coach of a small 
Christian high school team 
in nearby Watauga. league 
keeps a small picture of the 
best-known tackle of his nine- 
year career on his office wall 
lbs players didn't need the 
reminder as they already con 
nccted him with that play. 

I'm looking tor- 

ward to getting 

on the field." 

Terrell Owens 

Receiver 

As for Owens, it proved 
to be a reputation-carving 
moment, too. 

The 49ers suspended him 
from the next game, putting 
him at the center of a nation- 
wide debate for the first time. 
But far bom the last. 

Nowadays, Owens seems 
most comfortable with con- 
troversy swirling around him, 
usually because ol something 
he's done or said Even some- 
thing as simple as his move 
from San Francisco to Phila- 
delphia included a bizarre 
Baltimore twist, and his first 
half-season on the Eagles has 
been dominated by Owens- 

oriented story 
lines. 

The fill-in-the- 
blank subplots 
so far have been 
Owens vs. Randy 
Moss, former coach 
Steve Mariucci, for- 
mer quarterback 
Jeff Garcia, the 
spurned Ravens ... 

and now, Texas Stadium. 
"That'd be sweet if he tried 

to do it again," teammate Reno 
Malic said. T don't think he'll 
do it, though." 

Linebacker Dexter Coakley 
and end Greg Ellis are Dallas' 
only defensive starters from 
The Star game who will be 
playing Monday night. 

Considering all the big 
plays the Cowboys (3-5) have 
allowed, they know they have 
more to worry about than 
Owens' antics 

"We don't talk about it, 
but we remember it," Coak- 
le> said "The way lo combat 
that is to keep him from the 
end /one." 

commentary 

It's time to 
focus on 
next year 

As I watched the last sec- 
onds of Wednesday's game 
tick away, I wasn't feeling 
the way I thought I would. I 
COHMENT/U0       wasn't angry. 

I wasn t 
accepting. 
I wasn't 
embarrassed. 

I felt bad for 
those guys. 

The loss 
at Louisville- 
marked the 

Horned Frogs' third "blow- 
out" loss of the season. And 
while we fans can say how 
much losses like that "hurt" 
US, it's nothing compared to 
what they're going through. 

We can turn off the channel. 
They have to keep playing. 

Now, I don't feel bad for all 
of them because these losses 
aren't only a result of poor 
talent. Certain players arc- 
very much to blame, and they 
have let their team down. 

The ones I feel bad for are 
the seniors who are playing 
each game hard, regardless 
of record or their team- 
mates' performance; the 
ones who are playing each 
game like it's their last. 

Because it just might be. 
For fans, the pain of the 

Louisville loss has already 
eased. True fans will "suffer" 
through the last two games, 
but they'll get over it 

But for the players not 
lucky enough to see the 
inside of an NFL locker 
room, there is no next year. 

These are guys who have 
been here for the great 
times, but will end on a sour 
note. These are the guys 
who fell just short of making 
a BCS bowl and will now 
probably fall short of mak- 
ing any bowl this year. 

This year is going to offer 
them their last memory of 
college football. Images 
from this season will be 
burned into their memories, 
long alter we've all forgotten 
about TCI   football. 

Should we take pity? No. 
This team has under- 

achieved. Horribly. This 
team has given up on several 
instances, and the result is one 
of the worst Horned Frog tix>t- 
ball teams in recent memory. 

Louisville was disgusting. 
Louisville led by 14 five 

minutes in. If they had kept 
up that pace, they would've 
won 168-0. 

Stefan LeFors was not 
completely on his game, and 
he tore our secondary apart. 
By the second quarter, the 
Cardinals were already try- 
ing to milk the clock. 

If there's one specific 
reason why the game was 
as close as it was, it was 
because Louisville got care- 
less. They let up and still 
almost doubled up on us. 

If the Frogs want to get 
back to the position they 
were in last year, there 
need to be major changes. 
On every level: coaching, 
offense and defense. 

I am angry, and as a TCL! 
fan, I am embarrassed. 

But it doesn't change the 
fact that I feel sorry for the 
guys that work hard to enter- 
tain guys like me. These 
guys are the reason I'm still 
going to go out to Amon 
Carter for the last two games. 

As for the ones who will 
be here this time next year? 
They need to take a step 
back and figure out what 
they need to do to get better. 

They have 10 months 
to improve. And based on 
Wednesday night, they bet- 
ter start today 

Drew Irwin is a broadcast 

journalism and economics 

major from Dallas. 
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File Photo 
Sophomore guard Adnanne Ross is one of the returning starters this season 

and will be part of the core to keep the team strong. 

The Lady Frogs will need 
a young core of players 

to step up to support the 
returning veteran cast. 

iiv D4>U<:<;RAI 

Stafl Wrii 

Att< i \\(■< ks ot preparation, 
the Lady I roga   uv <>n<   week 

away from beginning their 
2004-2005 campaign, but this 
season, tin- LKI\ Progs *ill l>* 
let! In .1 large unden Is 

Head t oai h Jefl Mittie, w ho 
is  in his sixth \    ir (< >.u hing 
the i ad) Frogs and is i oming 
oil a 25-7 season   said then 
arc still sonu question marks 
about the team that must be 
answi red befi>n  Its first gam* 
against UCLA 

"V     n<    d to find (Hit who our 
bat kup point guard and i entei 
will be,    Minx   said     We als. 
nvv<\ to find (Hit who will he* oui 
power forward We need to ha\ 
answered     >me ol these ques 
i K )iis he lore the •ason 

Mittie s.nd another question 
mark was who would step Into 

BUY 

SELL 

TRADE 
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FOR NEW AND USED 
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EQUIPMENT 

DisctuNT raiciw 
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FRAMES & ALBUMS 

WIDE SELECTION OF 3SMM 

OICITU CAMERAS & ACCESSORIES 

FILM. LIGHTING a DARKROOM SUPPLIES 

S44 W. RANDOL MILL RO 
@ COOPER OFF 130 IN ARLINGTON 

817.261.8131 
WWWJtRLINGT0NCAMERA.COM 

^' md 

a leadership i<>l<- fiw th team 
after starters I ittam i vans and 
Ebon> shaw, wh<> were 3domi 

ml third on the team In Si or- 
ing, graduated 

I think that is  mother queS 

tion mark going into the sea 
son hut I hope everyone takes 
.i share of (1<   ch i ship)   Mime 
s.ml     \\«   might  not h.i\<   tin 

strong leadership pi   lencc Ufa 
we did List ve.ir. sh.iw and (Tra 
c\ > \X\ nn did a gn u (ol   i )t it 
last yeai 

Last season. sh.tw and I vans 
filled the role <>i defensive sto| 
per for the Lady I but this 
\( i tin ibsen ol Shaw and 
i \ .ms raises anothei question 
mark m the ck fensive side. 

However, MittK     lid tllOUgh th< 
team is not where lie would want 
H at this point. Ik would not lah< 

the defense as i potential weak 
ness ,u< isig into the season 

it wasn't a strength today, 
lit it (ould pott ntially h< » i >me 

a strength for us,   Mittie  s.nd 
I don't know    We II |ust ha\« 

to find out 
Mittie s.nd lu    \pei ts junior 

transttr Vanessa Clementm 
and Adrianne Ross to fill the 

tremendous strides last yeai 
Mittie said    she played a gr< it 
game against DePaul and I.ou 
is\ ilk 

Ross, who played In 32 games 
last season, was second on th 
team in steals and assists i>< hind 
SOphomOie guard Natasha I u \ 
Koss also averaged 7.3 points 
per gain*   in her 1M-simian sea- 
son 

K< >ss will get help from Cle 
mentino, who is expected to hll 
tl< void as powei lorw ard and 

s a defensive stoppei 
( lementino has show n in 

that she <. an i < mtribute right 
awav.   Mittie said. M(sht   also) 

is a great defender. 
\iittie s program, which has 

made five consecutive NCAA 
Mil namenl appearance, attrat I 

i (I ( lementino and also Seward 
( ounty Community Col leg 
guard Stephanii  Thiel 

lh ill   w ho also played on 
sc ison lor Texas, knocked down 
a school record 12K 3-pointers 
lor Seward last       ison, 

void left by shaw and I vans in 
the defensive sto tppei rofc 

l think \di ianne K<>ss m.ui 

MittIC said he felt Thiel would 
h    lM  tO fill the void of a sh< M »t 

r after graduating many of his 
»P shooters 

Kim < )rtega c ould sin    t  it 
from anywhere on the court, 

more on ABSENCES, page 15 
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SALON CLASSIQUE 

Holiday Tanning Explosion! 

$19.99 
November Special 

Jnlimited Tanning    Reg. J29.99) or 
12 Regular Tan Package - $24.99 

(Reg S 38.99) 

New Tanning  Mo°n^        ..;'*£m.    Airbrush Tan 
Bulbs! Fn s,t 9dn   »p.m. $20 00 

Sun 1-5 p.m. 

3005 S Umversr   Dr. .a        i from TCU • (81 7) 923-TANN 
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1. DePaul 
Location: ( hu ago 

Home Court: DePaul Athletit 

< enter 

Head Coach: Doug Bfiifio 

2003 2004 Record: 23-7 

2004-200S Outlook:   I lu- I,.ul\   Blue Demoill 

nl\ lost tv     pi       isliuni List sc.isonsic.ini ih.il 

went 23*7. I hi \ featun   i mool all-confereni 

honored In Junior font    I Khara Smith, senioi 
gUSfd Charlene smith and lentof guard JennJ I >.tnt 

rhistrioi     Minted for 62 pcmni of 'the       >ring 

Ini the Lady BhlC Demons List      ison. who led tl 

itionini   11n>4 Deep and experienced DePaul 

is expet n (I to h.i\ < .i ^M i in 

2. TCU 
Location: I < M t W < Mtli 

Home 

I      liscliin 

rt:  I i.uiiel Mi w i 

Head Coach: |eff Mittx 

2003 2004 Record: 2S-7 

200 «  200S  Outlook:   I In 

Lad) Progs arc led h> senioi forward Sandora 
irvin 11%iii averaged i(» 8 |><>ints \i \ rebounds 

ind 3.9 blocks pei garni last season While Irvin 

Isexp irry the load in the frontcourt the 
I atl\ Frogs u ill l>.    i uniting on UH output of theii 

backcourt Sophomon guards Natasha 1 yand 
tdrianne Ross h.i\« to produce to die outside I 
oj    n up the inside for Irvin The Lad\ Progs haw 

been know n t(» \s in in re< i nt years n  M lung tour 

straight NCAA tournanients, but will the\ i<   ihle 

i finally advance to the Sweet Sixteen in Irvin's 
final \<   n   n  Kl 

3. Houston 
Location: Houston 

Home    Court.    Hotluin/ 

l\»\ iliOfl 

Head Coach: Jot (ml 

2003-2004 Record: JH  t 

2004-2005 Outlook:   II. 

I .uly Cong.us will miss the playmakifttj ability 

fall American Chandi [ones   imt  10 lettei 
winners will return From last season  \« rs itik 

nor forward Sancho Lyttlc am raged 16.5 points 
ii hounds   had ' Is anil 1^ blocks last 

season Her pi tduction has to l>r the same if the 

I ady Cougars want to    intend for a i i  i<« 

(hampionship 

4. Louisville 
Location: I OUiSVilk    K\ 

Home Court: 11< < dofll Hall 

Head Coach: Ibni ( oUen 
2003-2004 Record: 20 10 

200 ♦  200S   Outlook:   Tlu 

Lady Cards will go as far as 

sophomorr forwaid |a// <    vington   < ovington 

looks to m.ik<   imuchnoist as she did last season 

win II  sh<     i\< i I.M (I   |(> I   ;     ints  p« i   gain,    mil 

H i rebounds   M    Lady Cards will also wekoni 

8.1ISF 
Location:       mpa   I la 

Home Court: Sun Dome 

Purdue transit!  forward Miss)   Ia\loi   who's      Head     Coach:     Josi 

inskk  outside came ftts the i   Men system well       i lei 

5. Marquette 
Location: Milwaukee 
Home  Court:   M   Mtduu 

Cent* i 

Head Coach   Terri Mm hell 

200V2004 Record: 22-10 

200 i 2005 Outlook: rfOfN 

sw«11 home   rhe i ad) I agles 

wed oiiK* l>.u k to letti'i winners ti    n last years 

team  that   won 11 games  Including K,,,nK   1- 

i on theii home Boot    rhe Eagles an  led l>y 
junior guard < an»l>n Kiegei who an raged io 5 
points pei gaitu' M\(\ 5 H assists last season Het 

production will bt the key to tlu  sm o      >i th 

I agles 

6. Charlotte 
Location: < harlott<    \ ( 

Home Court   I tale 1   Halton 

Anna 

H< ad Com h   KatH  \U iei 
2003-2004 Record: 17-1 i 

2004-2005 Outlook:  In a 

vtrv deep COn fin IIM    tlu   lads   ions should h 

the si<. |<< is  i in\ return ftvn   >t theii six leading 
scorers from last yeai   ihis Includes the inside/ 

utsid.     onil      of KtniOf guard Sakillu   Daniels, 

who averaged 12 s points pei ^ann  last season, 

and imiioi forward Pam Brawn, who averaged n 3 
points and 5 i rebounds per game last season 

7. Memphis 
Location: Memphis       nn 

Home Court:   \ Im.i   K • ine 

i leldhousc 
Head Coach: Klau Savag 

200\ 200* Record: 21-10 

2004 2005  Outlook:  I >ne 

the fust players ofl the IM IM h 

senioi forward Victoria < i.iwtoul will l><  asked 

to lead the I    h I ig< n in th< li qut st foi anotht i 

200 S 2004 Record:   I i 

1^ 

2003-2004 Record   10-18 

200 s 2005 Outlook: I he Lad\ <»nen Waves 

Will have to ride the shoulders oi St i •' forwaid 

i  iketlua Hanij     ffl   Hampton averaged 13points 

OKI H i rebounds pet y st season   H« 
atput  is ^<>m^ to  haVK    i  ■ d  'i»M<    I       ause she 

is sun lunded l>y south   ftvt   newcomers an 

im i insist* nt i »utsid(   sh    >t< is 

2004-2005 Outlook.- Do not expt • I the Lad) Hulls 
to u i     it their below   5 it'w mam t this se.iSOfl 

I ed l>\ h SSK A |)i< kson   H ho was the nation 1 top 

scoring freshman last yeai  the Lath hulls face 

a demanding schedule HUN will pla\ 12 t ins 

w ho played in the post season last \ n mi hiding 

d<     nthng National <     impiotlS i    AnecticUl 

9. Cincinnati 
Location: < im mn.iti 

Home Court: I ittfi I hut! Aren 

at shoemakei ( i nter 
Head Coach: lam u   I'uth 

12. Alabama- 
Birmingham 
Location: Birmingham M 
Home Court: K >w \rei 

Head Coach: \utIra Smith 

200s 2004 Record: 9-19 

2O0 t  200S Outlook: Aftei  onl\   mix   wins List 

« as. MI. tlie I atl\ HI a/en A\<  not expt t ted to \v in 

muchmon this season  il>«\ return thr<    >f their 

t' >|> fi 

\t II   rhe i»d\ Blazers mav l><   il>lc to surprise 
/ / # i 

some i« >ms it the) hit tht ii *> pointt is i .ist \. u 

\ t    s i< is   all of whom w< i<   to shin* n last 

the) t onnec I (2.8 percenf   t theii th 

200A 2004 Record:  IS l<> 

200    200S Outlook: I In  I ah 

h its onl\  ha\e one senioi 
4 

n their roster, and she is s junior collej       nstt i 
i ht \ return half ol last ^eai i scoring and <>2 

percent of tl    r rebounding, which Includes thn 
«»i last yeai s top freshmen In Confi rence i s\      Loc at ion:   Hattiesburi 
In asure Humphix       I• »m Slaughtei   n^\ Karen       Miss 

13. Southern Miss 

iwthues rhe youth and the depth of (  i SA could 
put ih< ii seven Straight pt»stseason appearances 

in |< I »panl\ 

10. East 
Carolina 
Location:   Gi« < Tk\ 111< 

N.C. 

Home Court     Williams 

Art ti a      at      \f i nge i 

list -um 

Head Coach: sharon Baldwin i< >>< i 

200 s 2004 Record: I i l4 

200 • 200S Outlook: Although tlu > return nint 

lett<*r winners, the I    ly I'uatea should OlM 

:.un tinisft m tl -ttoin half of the conference 

Home Court: \<    d Green 

Coliseum 
Head  Coach:   |. »\ <    I t < 

Mi \« I is 

2001 2004  K< . <>rtl     I i 

13 
200-1-200S Outlook:   I he 

i i<i\ Golden i agles NMM takt a stt |> backwai 

this \t ai   \tt« i  I « wins lasts,  . .«MI. Southern Miss 

will w t It on it   in nt   in w* oiners t«» the team    I his 

will al<        Let  McNelis'first y   rin Hattiesburg 
i Ins \»MIII>; t    in should struggle in i tough 
ti Mitt o nt • 

14. Saint 
Louis 

Conlt on      I s\ lias too main \       A t     ins. ami      Location: st   I« mis 

it Carolina will have f   tsk senior guard Jennift 
f ackson to do more than she did last yeai In <>ul< i 

posi    ison Her two fellow senior guards fennifcr     to i>< ><>mpetitivt 

^ulli\        ;KI Raven Ro^ llao return t<> hmkl 

n last \    is.    wm season and svomen's Ml 

api     nan 11. Tulane 
Location:       w  Oil     ns. 

La 

Home Court:  Pogelman 

Arena 

Head     Coach:      Lisa 

sto< kton 

Home    Court      li.nmi.in- 

.< i Ii.IIdt C.entt i 

Head Coach: Ml I'iz/otti 

2009 2004 Record: HI' 

2004-200S Outlook:   I lit 

I «d\   Billikens have   "ii\ 
ii«       IU<»I to     i al -n^ w it ti 

their eight newcomers   rheii leading returning 
SCOn i  onl\   a\ei I  S S points per game last 

season   It is goin^> to h     » h»n>; season f«>i tlu 

I ady lulhkt ns 
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Women's Basketball 

Preseason poll ranks Lady Frogs 
second despite youth on team 

Freshman players are eager 
to work hard to keep the Lady 

Frogs' winning record. 

t.itt i; 

Despil    being a youn^ bas- 
ketball  te  i in  w ith  nine  new 
< omers and three new starters, 
several Lad] I rogs said ihcj sre 
confident   ibout tluir upcom- 
ing St fcSOfl 

"An obviOUfl diffi »< n« c is 
tlidt this team is a lot younger 
than last yen said Natasha 
I M \ a sophomor- guard, said 
Bill it wont affect out wins 

and losses 
Lai \ s.iid the young players 

areathletic and will have oppor- 
tunities to become lead 

As a vote of confidente tor 
this young t«  in. the Conference 
USA coaches ranked the Lady 
Frogs second in a preseason 
poll, the spot where they fin- 
ished last season. 

Ot the nine newcomers, seven 
ire freshman and t\\ <» are trans- 
fers   and they will IK   looked 
at to replace the three starters 
who graduated Head e ith let! 
Mittie has not named the new 
starters vet. 

0 

The team has unpn iven tal 
nt. Mittie said. 
He said In   is looking t< > ih< 

younger players tor a reliable 
backup point guard, a backup 
center and a starting forward 

Tin ' im is moving at a 
slow cr pac e thin expec t I, 
Mittie said, and with so main 
new faces, there is more teach 
ing and reviewing than in the 
past 

Moneka Knight, a freshman 
guard, said she is impn >\ ing on 
little things every day, and said 
the young players know the \ 
have to work hud it the team 

pcis      she 

said     Were   going to surprise 
them 

Stephanie Thiel, a junior 
guard    and    transfer   from 
Seward   ■    >unt \   ( oinmunnx 

College m Liberal, Kan., said 
the main  effort  tor the   team 
is working hard to build team 

unit) 
i he goal is to mesh, to I   i n 

tlu strengths and weaknesses ol 
our teammates    Thiel said 

Mittie said h<    ilso is toe used 

on group effort. 
"At TCU, we .to always think 

ing about championships   he 
said    But you have to Improve 

t team throughout the year in 
order to meet your goals 

He said he wants to see 
more efficient offensive and a 
more physical defense. 

I expert the in to work hard 
is going to be as successful as     and compete every day and, 
it has been in the  past 

The team's lost a lot of play-    every day    Mittie said. 

      Stephen SniUnmn / l*imln EdilOl 
most importantly, to improve    TCU freshman guard Moneka Knight defends Anita Mikale of TTT Riga during 

the first exhibition game. 

with. TCU /.D. 

DA t>l^UTT T ' Jr7\ rv rv rl 1L L^ 
One-stop shopping for the (atest trends in 

GIFTS ACCESSORIES 
'Discount may not be used in combination with an\f other offer. 



Clementino passes up modeling 
opportunity to play basketball 

The women's basketball 
team has a new face for 
the 2004-2005 roster. 

■yMOKANMASSR 
Stall Report) 

Trinit\ \ alle-v Community ( al- 
lege basketball coach Michael 
Landers may have coal the world 
.1 fashion model, bm he gave ICU 
one heck of a power forward. 

Brazilian Vanessa Clemen 
tino transferred to T< i   this 
Near as a junior, alter playing 
for Trinity Valley her freshman 
and sophomore years and her 
coa< lies and teammates say she i 
aln ady made a big Impai t on 
the team. 

She his been pla\ mg basket 
ball since sh«   was 8 years old, 
and in th<   ( n* 1. she e hos<   has 
ketball 

I might do modeling later on, 
but ev< i\ morning I wake up 
and s,j\    | want to do tlv   best 
I can do in basketball.1    (Hem 
entim   >.iiel 

She   said   sh<    will   work  as 
nine h as slu   i)     (Is to do il 

she's working   and tin \   know 
they havi to as well 

She has Landers to thank for 
( oming to I< va*   \\ hen he met 
her,   she     aild not speak 1 ng 
lish and she toe used on other 
passions such as dancing   mel 
modeling. 

Landers said he   was in Bra- 
zil for tlm <   weeks running   I 
baske (ball e lime  w hen he .   r+0 

In  the'   13  years  I've  been     across Clementino 
i oae hing,   I \ <    probably   had 

bout live players work as hard 
It   was a   little  bit  ol   luck 

and a little- bit  ol  faith that  I 
as sh<   dors     head coach  hit      tounel Vanessa,    Landers said 

It w.is a s^ ary and dillu uIt 
decision fof the fitness major 

I love to model and dance 
Clementino said I had the' 
option ol ( Ithei moving to Spain 
And model or move to the In it- 

el States to play basketball 

Mittie   said.  "She's a  long wa\ 
from home, but she alwa\ s h. 
a smilt   on her hue. she s in a 
good mood and ready to go 

She has also developed into 
a team leailc i  on work ethie 
Mittie said. 

She s a talented player   uid 
has instant creelibilin  with her 

lent level.   Mittie said    Young 
er players also look at how hard 

vWs: FA5TER. DARKER NATURAL LOOKING 

<VAG* 

iltra dark bronzing super beds 
No lines stand-up towers 
Instant color tanning beds 
Progres'      20 minute bed 

built in AM/FM/CD 
und sour    bU 

3 a\r conditio    ig 

3 FREE TANS i H rANN   6ONLY) 

STUDENT DISCOUNTS AVAILA&LE 
Mom at $ 199S 

Hulen.it Bfllaire 
Between KED. HOT & BLUE and TOM THUMB 

We quickly spoke   about the 
opportunity tor her to play in 
the i Inited States 

Clementino   said,     Coae h 
Landers came to Brazil and told 
me he- wanted me* to pla\ tor his 
team and I felt like it was Faith, 
( lementino saiel    I made a lot 
(>t friends then and r< illy like el 
Trinit\ \.ill* \ 

On the other hand, coming to 
the- I nited States was not easy 

fe>r her. 
Clean ntinosaid she did not 

kne>w any English before she 
( line to Trinity Valley. 

"I knew how to ask people 
tor food and water anel that 

as it    she said    I learned all 
of my English there 

Landers said he could talk 
about   Clementino  all   el.u 
long. 

tephen SpUltri'in /' I'hitto I <hti 
Junior transfer Vanessa Clementino looks to continue her goals in basketball 
after passing on a modeling career in Spain. 

ont tell in low with lit i    he said. 
slu  brought a lot to our team 

socially and e ulturally 
Landers said she had a pres 

cnc<   on campus   but also was 
a talented anel gifted basketball 
player. 

"She has an inner elrive and 
wants to be the best, he saiel 1 ler 
work ethit MU\ drive separated 
her from the other players 

Clementino re< ently ehsloe at 
el her knee\ but that has not 
hang< el much about her. 

Matt freed, media relations 

not stop smiling 
I ven though slu s injured, 

she is still the most \<    tl j><   son 
on tin team   he said 

( lementino says it's In  her 
nature 

No matter what, I try to help 
m\ i- unmates," she said.   You 

about 
hav<   to think about the team. 

slu s a great kiel, anel even       assistant elir< | tor. said she* does 

r^f 

'•• 9* 
«**.^. • f 

927-9209 • 10 AM to 2 A M • 7 days a week 
SE 

■w>*^ 

JFVjF M^W 
»'- \2 

Now accepting all major credit cards 
TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol   If you do consume alcohol, you 

should do so responsibly, and you should never drink and drive 

( lementino said she is strong 
and will not give Up 

\s soon as I get better, it'll 
belike nothing eve i happened, 
she said 

\\ hen that might lx\ <    jxiuls 
II \    u ask VaiieSSa, she w ill 

be bat k next  week   V      arc 
ptimistu   and hope th it slu 

w ill  be- ba< k  In  tWO to three 
weeks,   Mittie s.uel 

Mittie s.iid he started look 
In]   n < lementino as ,\ to sh- 
m.in and into her sophomore 
y< ir in colli   < 

She playi      -th i n it \ \allc\ 
tor twei years > id helped hei 

mi    tiieve »11 ml    n< e and 
regional e hampfc msh 

( lementino aver;   eei IS.« 
points pei gam<   7 - rebounds 

M li contest and shot 57.5 pcr- 
nt from the  ' K lei her soph< 

more- \<   it .it   111 n it \  \allc\ 
We ret ruiti   1 her to i«m 

>ete  as a  power forward 
more on CLEMENTINO. page 15 



Men's Basketball 

The men's basketball team has 
high expectations this season. 

BNBKUMLLKN 

Staff Writer 

Four st.liters from List \<  u | 
Surprising   nun's   hjskcth.ilI 
team will return to begin the 
List year of the teams Contei 

IK< rsAphn  I>efore heading 
to the Mountain West ( onter- 

m C in the 2OO5-2000 s<   isoit 
ITlC Horned Frogs will enter 

their final season of C-USA pla\ 
with 11 returnees The Frogs are 
pic ked 10 finish ninth out of I * 
team: in the Conference pre- 
season poll, after ending last 
season with a "c) conference 
record. 12-19 overall 

Head Coach Neil Dougherty 
is in his third year at the helm 
of the Frogs His over.ill ro ord 
at PCD In the past two seasons 

is 21  M>. 

Dougherty took in lo^l 
.ilterthcexit ot HilK Tubbs luhhs 
was siu ^ esstul m his eight year 
tenure .is head i < m h. leading th 
\ rogs to a ISo OS overall record 
bibbs fast paced style of pla\ 
was known as   billy Ball 

Last season, under Dough- 
erty, I he FfOgS of fens, aver- 
aged (>(>» points a game, hut 
ga      up ^O.S point     t game 

M\ firs! year I tried to .tab- 
lish a tone of how our te.uu was 
going to be run l)oughert\ 
said I was trying to establish 
the team not in just a basketball 
phase, but academic allv athleti- 
^ ill\ And sen ially. 

Dougherty said last season tin 
team adjusted more to the bas- 
ketball side of things and what 
was expected of them commit- 
ment w ise and ef t< >rt w ise 

I his year ur understand- 
ing has kicked m Dougherty 
said   Understanding ia the most 
important part ol the gam*    md 
that has tremendously improved 
since last year. 

The   I rogs    :    ster   teatures 
nine upperclassmen  and  si\ 
under* lassmen. 

rCU returns senior starters 
Corey s.mte*   md Marcus Shrop- 
shire at the guard positions 

Santee led the t« tm last sea- 
son w ith An a\c ra of I ♦ S 
points and ». SS assists per ^A 

HIS assists a\<    |ge ranked fifth 
in the confcren* e 

I he senior guard underwent 
minor surgery on his left knee 
a tew weeks ago And expects 
to back in tune for the season 
opener Frida\ 

pill him in the top 20 in SUM 

ing In ( -USA He is entering his 
second year at TCU after trans 
ten ing from Hexas Tech 

"Shropshire has the knack 
for getting open And hitting big 
shots.  Dougherty said, 

Junior < liudl ( hinwe/e will 
MM hor one of the forward posi- 
tions for the Frogs. Chinw< /e 
averaged 10.7 points and i () 

rebounds a ime last season 
He finished m th    top IS in the 
conference in rebounds 

The other forward position 
will be possibly filled by seni 
Aaron Curtis,  senior Marcus 
sloan or senior Corey VaKin. 

0 

We ha      miu h better confi- 
lencc this year, and I am will- 

ing t        > am thing to help the 
team," Sloan said   I am concen 

Sophomore lemi  Ibikunle 
started 28 games at center foi 
the Frogs last year in his fresh- 
man \< u md should again be a 
factor as center this year with his 
6-footl)-inch, 2S"7 pound frame 

Ibikunle had his best game 
against ( harlotte where he had 
a career-high 10 points and a 
can * r-high nine rebounds 

Dougherty said the t   mi has 
become physic ally stronger A\U\ 

better adapting to the motion 
style of play with more COflsis 
tern \ 

Tw 
gram in the hackee>urt an fresh- 
men Brent Reese Hackctt And 
Neiman Owens 

Heese-Hackett is a local 
recruit from Fort Worth s South- 
west High s< hool and was rated 

I ast s   isofi  Shropshire aver-     trating on rebounding, scoring     as the No. 11 prospect in h xas 
more on PREVIEW, page 14 aged 13 1 points a game, which     and working hard every day. 



Men's Basketball 

Expectations include NCAA tourney for Frogs 
The men's basketball team has adjusted       be run, not jusi with the basketball, but     made III less than two years 

to head coach Neil Doughertys style. 

ByGABEWMKli Ml 

utt Reporta 

No one knows why the third vear for 
i new coach is considered such a defin- 
ing moment, but entering his third MM 

men's basketball co.u h Neil Dougherty 
recognizes thai .md has set a lotty goal: 

Making the  NCAA tournament. 
Last year I thought it was tair to say 

u ith this group \\r \v< i<   not going to be 

left out of Conference USAs tournam IK 
l)oughert\   said     Obviously, this year, 
that's just not going to be enough 

Jack Hesselbn   k   issoeiate athleti 
dinH t< >r tor internal operations, said th 
team  is like a bmu h  <>t  brothers   and 

they are read] lor another step under th< 

direction .mcl coaching style  < >t Dough- 

ty. 
I think th< n i some maturity then 

Messelbroi k  said.     I lu M  s be ( n  I 

Improvement physically when  I think 
it's son <>1 b    ome (Dougherty's) sivl 

t i«   tin now 

Dougherty said that in his insi season 

11 Ix t , he spent more time establishing 
.1 h)iu < >t h< >w the program w,is g« >ing to 

also academic alh   »ncl socially. senior guard Man us Shropshire said 
The first thing that we had to do was     though Dougherty's <    iching style is 

to establish some things from a program 
stain <    because n would be impossible 
tor me to do things the way I learned or 

have been taught ovei the years,  Dough- 
ert\ said. 

Thai was important so he could begin 
to take the next steps, he said. 

He said last \. ar the t« am focused on 

the basketball side and began to learn 
tl     ( ommitment e\p< < U d of each play- 
er. 

demanding, he allows the team to go 
out on the court and play 

"Me p ally brings confidence to your 
gaim Shropshire said Me s very 
demanding, but there s a lot ol rewards 

lie pushes the ball. He lets us shoot n< 
just lets you play." 

Senior forward < \ Valsin < omparcd 
former h« .id < < >.u h billy Tubb* coat hmg 
st\le u  Doughert) s. 

lubbs    method  was  based   on  out 
Dougherty said  the  last.  .md  most     scoring the opponent. Yalsm said    md 

Important establishment, was the play- 
ers in.iking the  adjustment to him 

I'm probabh too stubb >i n to change .i 
whole lot, but I'm stuck in what I !    Iie\c 
.mcl that s not going to ever wavet 
Dougherty said     The bigger en    ll has 

to be given to the players because it 
wasn't eas\  to them 

Me   said   tin    adjustment    was   not 

designed to be easy, but rather to find but 

though Dougherty toe uses on scoring, 
his emphasis is draw n to dcfenst    stop- 

ping the othc i l( am and limiting it to th< 
least amount of shots possible. 

Dougherty described the basketball 
team as one that will not onl\ run hard 

on defense and offense hut w ill also ti \ 
to get a better shot e\cr\ p< ttsessioil than 
it gn<s up to its opponent 

"We're not going to nisi let \<>u have 

/   i Photo 

Neil Dougherty is now in the third year at TCU. 

Dougherty continues to work the teams style 

to his. 

lucky enough t«      < t that, with  HO see 
ond chance on offense or defens 

who real K wanted to be there represent     shot so wi can get the ball I   ck   Dough-    rebound 
Ing the program and the uni\< isiu  M 

said the t<  tm was \( •? \ w ill ing to mak« 

the adjustments necessary, and though 
it was a lot ol work, the  adjustment was 

i 11\ said. "We're going to go clow n and 
go gel  the   shot that w<   want .mcl the n 

we re going to trj and first st< si the ball, 
and then gi\<   you one look    it  you'rt 

Dougherty said the team has not onl\ 

improved In the areas ol understand in 
and has th<  will to succeed, but also is 

more on DOUGHERTY, page 14 
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Join Frog Fanatics TODAY! 
For $10 you get: 

• Free T-shirt 
Mamas Pizza party with the players 

The more games vou attend, the 
more prt/esyou get: 
Rosa's gift certificates 

TCU apparel 
and MORE 

Support the men's & women's 
basketball teams this season! 

To join contact Kelly Inug at x6658 
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Texas Tech ticket distribution 
Get your tickets at the men's 

season-opener vs UT Arlington, 
on Friday, November 19. 
Gates open at 5:30 p.m 

Tickets are FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED basis. 

All students will receive a FREE 
purple tye-dye T-shirt courtesy ol 

Pier 1 at the Tech game. 

nU*£e£l 

< He! I ashiotiod 

Hamburgers 

II burgers ore 
more than 1 /3 lb 
100% USDfl beef. 

ove 
?7i7r?« 

a BIG'UN 

Named 
one of the five 
fovorite burger 

places for summer 
2004 by the" 
Fort Worth 

Star-Telegram 

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SEASON TICKETS 
(FACULTY/STAFF ONLY) 
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Basketball Preview 

i WOMEN 1 ROSTER I 

#5 JIMANNE BAKER 
Position: Guard 
Height: 5 11 
Year: Freshman (RS 

#22 VANESSA CLEMENTINO 
Position: Forward 
Height: 6 2 
Year: Junior 

#11 NATASHA LACY 
Position: Guard 
Height: 5 10 
Year: Sophomore 

#14 LORIE BUTLER-RAYFORD 
Position: Forward 
Height: 5 11 
Year: Freshman (HS) 

#34 ASHLEY DAVIS 
Position: Forward 
Height: 6-0 
Year: Sophomore 

#40 JENNA LOHSE 
Position: Forward 
Height: 6 2 
Year: Freshman (RS) 

2004-2005 C-USA Women's Basketball 

1  DePaul 
2.TCU 
3- Houston 

i  Louisville 
5. Marquette 
6. Charlotte 
7. Memphis 

8  USF 
9. Cincinnati 
10 East Carolina 
1 1  Tulane 
12. UAH 
1 J  Southern Miss 
14. Saint Louis 

2004-2005 Preseason All-C-USA 
Women's Basketball Team 

Jazz Covin^ton, Louisville, C 
Jessica Dick son, USF, F 
Sandora Irvin, TCU, F 

Sancho Lyttle, Houston, F/C 
Charlene smith, DePaul, G 

Khara Smith, DePaul, P 
*Preseason I 'la \ vr of the Yea t 

#42 ASHLEY GOODWIN 
Position: Center 
Height: 6 3 
Year: Freshman (HS) 

#20 AMANDA HOLMES 
Position: Forward 
Height: 6 2 
Year: Freshman (HS 

#50 SANDORA IRVIN 
Position: Forward 
Height: 6 3 
Year: Senior 

#10 MONEKA KNIGHT 
Position: Guard 
Height: 5 7 
Year: Freshman (HS) 

#24 NIKI NEWTON 
Position: Forward 
Height: 6-0 
Year: Senior 

#31 MARISSA RIVERA 
Position: Forward 
Height: 6 2 
Year: Freshman (HS) 

#33 ADRIANNE ROSS 
Position: Guard 
Height: 5 8 
Year: Sophomore 

#3 STEPHANIE THIEL 
Position: Guard 
Height: 5 9 
Year: Junior 

TOP RETURNERS 
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Basketball Preview 

ROSTER i 

#23 BLAKE ADAMS 
Position: Forward 
Height: 6-6 
Weight: 203 lbs 
Year: Sophomore 

#4 NILE MURRY 
Position: Guard 
Height: 6-4 
Weight: 202 lbs. 
Year: Junior 

#32 MARCUS SLOAN 
Position: Forward 
Height: 6-9 
Weight: 215 
Year: Senior 

#22 CHUDI CHINWEZE 
Position: Forward 
Height: 6-7 
Weight: 245 lbs. 
Year: Junior 

#5 NEIMAN OWENS 
Position: Guard 
Height: 6-4 
Weight: 193 lbs 
Year: Freshman (HS) 

#15 JUDSON STUBBS 
Position: Forward 
Height: 6-7 
Weight: 228 
Year: Junior 

#21 AARON CURTIS 
Position: Foward 
Height: 6 5 
Weight: 220 lbs. 
Year: Senior 

#45 ART PIERCE 
Position: Foward 
Height: 6-9 
Weight: 233 
Year: Sophomore 

#33 COREY VALSIN 
Position: Forward 
Height: 6 5 
Weight: 245 
Year: Senior 

#13 NEIL P. DOUGHERTY 
Position: Guard 
Height: 6-0 
Weight: 181 lbs 
Year: Sophomore 

#12 FEMI IBIKUNLE 
Position: Center 
Height: 6-9 
Weight: 257 lbs. 
Year: Sophomore 

#20 DAVID MARKLEY 
Position: Guard 
Height: 5 10 
Weight: 175 lbs. 
Year: Junior 

#2 BRENT REESE 
Position: Guard 
Height: 6-3 
Weight: 203 
Year: Freshman (HS) 

#3 COREY SANTEE 
Position: Guard 
Height: 6-2 
Weight: 200 
Year: Senior 

#10 MARCUS SHROPSHIRE 
Position: Guard 
Height: 6 - 0 
Weight: 197 
Year: Senior 

2004-2005 C-USA Men's Basketball 

1. Louisville 8. Saint Louis 
2. Memphis 9. TCU 
3. Cincinnati 10. Southern Miss 

*  Charlotte 11. East Carolina 
S  UAB 12. Tulane 

DePaul 13 Houston 
7. Marquette 14 USF 

2004-2005 Preseason All-C-USA 
Men's Basketball Team 

Francisco Garcia, Louisville, P 
Sean Banks, Memphis, F 

Travis Diener, Marquette, G 
Jason Maxiell, Cincinnati  P 
Curtis Withers, Charlotte, F 

'Preseason f,/n\tero/tht  Year 

TOP RETURNERS 
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Men's Basketball iii 
Frogs look to speed up tempo, extend pressure 

Players say a smaller size will 
not stop the men's basketball 

team from winning games. 

BtW4TTI.IHH.0ltN 

N.ilf Reporter 

Looking at the 2003-200 t ros- 
ter, it is clear the Horned Frogs 
will not have size on their side 
this season. 

Not one player is listed at tall- 
er than 6-foot-9. 

"We're a little undersized 
compared to bigger schools who 
have 7-footers," senior point 
guard Corey Santee said. 

Santee, 6-foot-2, is one of 
lour returning starters from last 
year's squad. He said he does 
not see the Frogs' lack of size 

as a disadvantage. 
Sophomore center Femi Ibi- 

kunle, a returning starter, is 
one of the three tallest play- 
ers on the team at 6-foot-9. He 
said there are more important 
things than size when it comes 
to basketball. 

"Sometimes size matters," Ibi- 
kunle said.  "But we have the 

Bluebonn 
Liquor 

10% discount for TCU 

L 

Bring in this ad 
for 15% off 

3510 Bluebonnet Circle 
(817)926-0966 

TC U Ju« nol fitoutag* [^ LT'itjmprioft of alrofiol If you do (oiKunw alcohol you irrould do 10 tpsponiWy, and you ih"tild new drrw after drinking. 

heart to play, so we don't need 
the size." 

While the players may not 
admit it, head coach Neil Dough- 
erty acknowledges being small 
can limit what the team can do 
on the court. 

"You'd like to say we can play 
big, we can play little ... whatev- 
er type of game it is," Dougherty 

said. "Until we build up our 
size, it is still a disadvantage, 
but our job as coaches is to put 
our team in a position where 
we can be successful." 

Dougherty said being small 
doesn't bother him. 

Instead of playing a slow- 
paced, half court style of DM 
ketball, the Frogs will extend 
pressure and speed up the 
tempo of the game, Dough- 
erty said. 

By doing these things, the 
Frogs tan spread the opposing 
defense out and keep it from 
capitalizing on  their larger 
si/e. Dougherty said. 

Santee said the team needs to 
lx- scrappy in order to be suc- 
cessful (ietting loose balls, tak- 
ing charges and attacking larger 
opponents so they foul out are 
kcvs to \ ic lory, he said 

"We try to chop down the 
big trees," Santee said 

Ibikunle and Santee both said 
the team has spent a lot of time- 
working in the weight room. 
'We'll be relying on our strength 
and speed," Santee said. 

Maintaining a fast-paced game 
for a full 40 minutes will be dif- 
ficult, Dougherty said. Players 
will get tired from constantly 
pushing the ball and running 
the floor, he said. 

Dougherty said TCI' is. in 
general, smaller than any of the 
teams it will play this year. 

Conference opponents Mem- 
phis, Marquette, De-Paul and 
especially Louisville, which 
plays the same fast-paced style- 
as TCU but is also larger, could 
potentially be problems for TCI' 
if the Frogs do not stick to their 
game, Dougherty said. 

"We're getting more well- 
rounded in our roster, but I 
think we're still slighib behind. 
Dougherty said. "Probably die- 
hardest thing to do in today's 
basketball recruiting is to build 
your si/e." 

No matter what the size of play- 
ers he ends up recruiting, Dough 

eit) said he likes the high-tempo 

pace of 1(1  basketball. 

"I still like our philosophy. 
Dougherty said   "We're going 
In play last. 

What was great about 

burgers back then is 

a Jon's Grille Burger 

now. Old fashioned 

homemade taste 

with mouth-watering 

sauce and the freshest 

Ingredients. Let Jon's be 

a taste to remember. 
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Small-time 
Senior point guard looks to 
make a move into history 

as well as lead the Horned 
Frogs to success. 

Ky JENNIFER JENSEN 
Naff ItrpOftl 

I or Corey sanu•« the journey 
to TCU began on a small town 
Michigan basketball court when 
In  was only 7 years old. 

It was theft with the help 
of his older c1 >usin, that Sailtee 
found a love for tin sport, and a 

now 
out of the dty that often held 
many bark. 

"Flint, Mil h.. is a rough lit- 
tl i ity where many p >ple get 
involved with gangs and vio- 
lence      santee. a communica- 

m studies major, said. Not too 
many people get the opportu- 
nity to go to college from then 
and I feel blessed and fortu- 
nate I was able t<> make it out 
of then 

At 21 years old, Santee is a 
senior point guard and is mr- 

»ntly on pace to become the 
second-highest scoring player 
in TCU history. 

Heading into his fourth sea- 
son, he has started 61 const < u- 
tiv    games lor the Horned Frogs 
and is projected as a lecond- 

round dralt pick, J9th over all. 
by NBADiaft.net as of October 
2004. 

( ore \ s role on the team has 
not i hanged oxer the years Neil 
Dougherty, head men s basket- 
ball c oai h said lie has always 
been the team leader with manx 
responsibilities. 

Marcus Shropshire, a senior 
guard for the Frogs  agrees 

"Santee is obviously the lead- 
• I Shropshire said. He runs 
our team He does everything 
w< ask of him and everything 
we need him to do." 

Santee also speaks highly of 
his coa< h 

Coach Dougherty is going 
to push you anil get the best 
out of his players,  santee said, 
n  s got a lot of experience and 

you <    it do anything but learn 
from him 

Santee and Dougherty have 
respect for ea< h other in mon 
ispei ts than just the basketball 

game 
( oach has helped me become 

more matun   on the court and 
off the court    santee said "He 
has helped me see bask* 11 >a 11 
beyond what you see. It's a 
whole, it s life." 

Santu     is a great kid who 
has matured a lot,    Dough- 
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FORT WORTH.TX 76109 

Stonegalevillas   im<olnapts com or 
www.lincolnapts.com 

rmi 

2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath/ 1,044 sq. ft. 

in no time 
erty said. 

He has the type ot personal 
ity that allows him to be tic x- 
tbl<    and has the ability to do 
many things    Dougherty said 

There aregrc tt things waiting 
tor Corey in his future 

In high school Santee was 
recruited In many different uni 
versities. 

"A lot of schools started look- 
ing at me during my senior scar, 
but TCU was recruiting me ever 
sinct   my freshman year/' San- 
tee said. 

They believed in my talents 
on the ( ourt and knew that I 
was also a good person off the 
court     he said. 

Santee said  the- dec ision  to 
choose TCU was not difficult 
since the si hool had been the 
most loyal to him during the 

• 

i 

recruiting proc ess 
rci came to see all my 

high school games from the 
very beginning, and that was a 
big part of my dec ision, San- 
tee said. 

h Halasx / Staff Phoi      iphet 
Senior Corey Santee returns to try and lead the Frogs to another conference 

more on SANTEE, page 14    tournament appearance. 

FAX817.920.S0S0 



Men's Basketball 

Conference USA men's basketball 2004-2005 
1. Louisville 
Location: Louisville. K\ 

Home Court: Freedom 

Hall 

Head Coach: Rick PttinO 

2003 2004 Record: M) 

10 

2004 2005 Outlook: the 

Cardinals are led by Conference t'SA Pre- 

MIIOII Pla\er ol Vear I i.me IS* I I I ..in I.I 

The versatile junior forward should receive 

nnnt help thai year from .i healthy Tsquan 
Dean The Cardinals also welcome hack 

foward Ellis Myles. who MM out ill ol last 

•eaton with i knee Injury he mfrered at 

the end oJ Ins tumor year Myles should 

(omplenieiH theoutskle presence ol Gat 

i i.i irul 1 >ean with I good inside presence 

which (he Cardinals I.ukeel List season 

2. Memphis 
Location      Memphis 

Tenn. 

Home   Court:   FedEx* 

Forum 

Head coach:John < | 

pari 

2003-2004 record: 22-8 

2004-2005 Outlook: Fans should have 

plenty to shout about this season in Mem- 

phis .is they open a new arena the FedEx 

Forum The Timers j]s<> welcome back Con- 

ference USA Freshman ol the Year Sean 

Banks Inexperience at the point guard 

position due to the loss of last year's C- 

DSA Player of the Year Antonio Burks may 

cause Memphis to struggle .it the st.irt of 

the season John Calipari will be counting 

on freshman Darius Washington jr. to step 

up and play well. 

3. Cincinnati 
Location: Cincinnati 

Home Court: Fifth Third Are- 

na .it Shomaker < enter 

Head Coach: Bob Muggins 

2003-2004 Record: 21-9 

2004-2005 Outlook: Be 

Huggms looks fbl his 1 nhstraight NCAA 

Tournament appearance this season, and his 

quest starts with OBDfef [SSOII M.isiell    llu 

icaJor forward led the Bearcats in both tear- 
ing and relnnnuhiig List yeai   The Bearcats 

lose the outside ■hooting ib.ii guards i leM 

Williams and Tony Bobbin provkled, so 

Kerriffl nay receive more double teams this 

veat Thay ranked second in the NCAA in 

opponent's field goal percentage and eighth 

in tin lountry in points.illovccd Expect the 

same this \< ,u 

4. Charlotte 
Location: Charlotte, N C 

Home Court: Dale F Hal 

ton  \nii.i 

Head    Coach:    Bobby 

I ut/ 

2003-2004 Record: 21-9 

2004-2005 Outlook: Charlotte has 

a lineup which features balance. The 

inside presence ol |uuioi forward Cur- 

tis withers, who led Conference USA in 

double doubles |,IM season, .tiul the out- 

side presence' of Brendan Plavich, who 

knot Ited down '»S treys last season. The 

formidable combo ol W tthers and l'lav kch 

are (oinplenientecl by last year's C-t'SA 

Defensive Player ol the Year Eddie Has 

den B.iscleti h.td (>H ste.ils kftSl se.ison. .ind 

if he fails to steal the ball "loot center 

Martin Iti is there to defend the basket 

Charlotte. C-l'SA's highest scoring team. 

needs to continue to defend it they want 

to be PUf f I UStflll 

5. Alabama- 
Birmingham 
Location: Birmingham, Ala 

Home Court: Bartow Are- 

na 

Head Coach: Mike Ander- 

son 

2003-2004 Record: 22-10 

2004-2005 Outlook: The Blazers try to 

draw from last year's surprising upset of 

No. 1-seeded Kentucky and become even 

more successful. L'AB has lost the paces- 

etters to its hectic style of play, but the 

Taylor twins do return to Birmingham for 

.inolhei se.ison The Blazers will be count- 

ed on to carry most of the scoring load 

Dem.ino Fddins is their leading returning 

scorer and rebounder. Eddms, however, 

is on I v a w mg player, whk h leaves i fAB 

Without -in inside lone I hev must COfl 

tinue to press tor it) minutes |f tlu-\ want 

to have .i winning season 

6. DePaul 
Location: Chicago. Ill 

Home Court: Allstate 

Arena 

Head    Coach:    David 

I.eit.io 

2003-2004 Record: 22-10 

2004-2005 Outlook: The  Blue Demons 

ire uii.iersi/ed   but have versatility at 

ever)   position. Sophomore guard Sam 

my Mejia was i|u- onrj player In ( i mrei 

ence USA last year to have a double figure- 

assist game Senloi guard Drake Dtener 

ledC-USA in 3-p"inl shooting last se.ison 

Senior forward Quemont Greet- .iver.iged 

12.5 points per game. 7.4 rebounds per 

game and also dished out Jl assists. The 

Blue Demons lack an inside presence with 

significant experience, but hope freshman 

center Weslev Green who was out last sea 

son with an injury, can fill lhe void left by 

the graduation of Andre Brown 

7. Marquette 
Location: Milwaukee 

Home Court: Bradley Cen- 

ter 

Head Coach: loin ■ ie.ni 

2003-2004 Record: 19-12 

2004-2005 Outlook: led by I finalist 

for last year's John Wooden Award, the 

Golden Eagles hope to make it back to 

the NCAA tournament alter a hiatus last 

season Senior guard Travis Diener led 

Conference I ISA hi points and assists last 

season and is counting on a bettei pel 

forniaiue from his supporting cast. The 

Golden Eagles feature dangerous 3 point 

shooters leading the conference last year 

in 3-point field goal percent last season; 

however, on the other side of the ball, 

they suffered. The Golden Eagles need to 

have more balance on both ends of the 

ball and need to relieve some pressure ol 

Diener to have any chance this season at 

returning to the postseason. 

8. Saint 
Louis 15 
Location: Saint Louis I 

Home Court: Savvis Center 

Head  Coach:   Brad  Soder- 

berg 

2003-2004 Record: 1" Is 

2004-2005 Outlook: The Bdlikens lost 

three itartei from last yeai 1 (earn, lm lud 
ing their leading scorer   At tunes   Saint 

Louie had tunes scoring .is they ranked 

near the bottom of ( onference I s\ in 

storing offense averaging OCIT) <>- ~ points 

per game.  Despite having .1 slow paced 

offense, the BUMcene are very efficient 

Senioi forward loin t rc-rn ksshol ^~ 1 pel 

cent front the' field last year Salni louts 

is going to have to continue keeping the 

game u ■ slow pace end playing good 

defense In order to nave a 4 nance at win 
mug games 

9.TCU 
Location: Fort Worth 

Home Court:  Daniel 

Meyer Coliseum 

Head   Coach:    Neil 

Dougherty 

2003-2004 Record: 12-17 

2004-2005 Outlook: The Horned Frogs 

return tour of then live starters from last 

year's team that beat Marquette on the 

road and defeated I ranked  Louisville 

team "1   16 BJ home The Frogs also return 

HO.*) percent of their offense as well as 

88.*) percent of their rebounding IX 1 
looks to have a ■UCCeSSTUl season behind 

senioi guard ( ore\ Santee. who has a 

e haiue to move up the records books at 

TCUand In t onference USA. The addition 
0! I'emple transtei Nile Mum increases 

T( Is.ilreadv deep backcourt IX I musi 

overcome its lack of size to make a run 

in C USA 

10. Southern 
Mississippi 
Home Court: Reed Green 

Coliseum 

Head    Coach:     L a r r yj 

I ust.uhv 

2003-2004 Record:  13 

15 

2004-2005 Outlook: The Golden Eagles 

head in this season under the direction or 

a new head coach, Larry Eustachy In order 

for the team to make progress after a dit 

ficult season, it must improve its perimeter 

play. Perimeter defense was also a problem 

H they ranked next to last m the confer- 

ence in delense against 3 point field goal 

percentage- and last in field goal percent 

age defense 

11. East 
Carolina 
Location:   < iieem illi 

N * 
Home Court: Williams Anna at Minges 

( oliseuni 

Head Coach: Bill Herrion 

2003-2004 Record: 11 17 

2004-2005 Outlook:   I he   Pirates onh 

have- one- MHHM ami one returning in 11101 

Oil their rosle-i    I \peel  1 lit-111 to struggle 

.ig.un bee SUSC o! the youth of this team 

Sophomore guard Mike- ( 00k w ill have a 

to cany Che ■coring load fbrthia team it is 

going tei be   a long season 111 < .ree-nvdle 

12. Tulane 

La, 
Home    Court:     New 

t Means Arena 

Head   Coach:   Shawn 

Finney 

2003-2004 Season Record: 11-17 

2004-2005 Outlook: Tulane returns four 

starters and that shoulel Increase its efiane 

es ol winning The three' lulane soph 

oinorcs logged a significant amount ol 

minutes last season, and that experience 

should aid 111 the progress of the Green 

wave this year The return of 7-foot ,, u 

te-i is.111 pfevcevk gives the- tire-en Wave 

height   but he is primarily an outside 
threat Tulane has to Improve its rebound 

ing margin it it wants to compete with 

1 ithei teams in ( ontereni e I SA 

13. Houston 
Location: Uouston 

Home   Court:    Hot hem/ | 

Pavilion 

Head Coach Tom Renders 

2003-2004 Record: 9 M 

2004-2005 Outlook: The 

glory days of five Slamma Jamma and 

competing for national c hampionsbips are 

behind the cougars Now they are just light 

ing to qualify for the conference tourna- 

ment Tom Renders will have a tough first 

season as the cougars' coach unless this 

team manages to come together Senior 

guard Andre Owens will be the main threat 

for the Cougars and will have to rely on five 

junior college transfers to produce around 

him If he wants to taste- the postseason 

14. USF 
Location: Tampa, Fla 

Home   Court     1 St    Sun 

Dome 
Head    Coach:     Kob 

Met ullun, 

2003 2004 Record: " JO 

2004-2005 Outlook: The Bulls arc look 

mg to Improve on last years ■even win 
season The Bulls will look to senioi fot 

ward let rente Leather to lead the- way. 

His supjM.rting east is experienced with 

eight Returning players, but the ques- 

tions yet-to be answered is    Are- they 

talented? 1 ISP only averaged 61 * points 

I.ISI year tnd tts offense must improve II 

N \s.iiitv to win more' than •even games. 

II the Bulls struggle to si ore points one e 

again, they will tail to win more games 

than last season. 



Women's Basketball 

Stephen Spillman / Photo Editoi 
Marissa Rivera is one of nine newcomers to the Lady Frogs 
as they look to reload for another tournament run. 

New Frog takes transition to college in stride 
Marissa Rivera is pulling double 

duty this year as she tries to fit in 
to TCU academic and athletic life. 

B> PWIrU mim 
'     lit ■(Mil    • 

This year j freshman <. Ltss is 
making the transition from high 
school  students to college siu 
dents 

Marissa Rivera is one of seven 
freshmen women making that 
transition to a top-25 collegian 

basketball program at TCU, 

Rivera said she Is dealing with 
time management and ensur- 

ing she makes time foi study- 
ing, i lass and the Strict pr;    ti< C 

schedule 

Rivera   attended   a   preparato- 
i \   st hool  and  said  sh<    feels pn 

pared   tor th<   ac adeinU   load  here 
at TCU. 

I was intimidated a little In the 
idea < >i being on a college U im, but 
felt n   id]  foi c lasses     Rivera said 

she  said she Feels she is fitting in 
on the team. 

i lasses and prai i well. 

Most days you go from 7 am   to 

10 p.m., bit! that is what 1 e\pe< led 
Rivera said 

Rivera  said  she wanled to atleiv 
a small school win    • she would get 

Individual attention    ind where   sh< 

would get i different cxperiem e than 
ilifornia. 

The  coaches and my teammates Adrianne Ross      sophomoie guaid 

for the l.ad\  Progs, iransitioiu el into 
the leant last year and said the fresh- 
men w ill have a lot of grow ing to do 
and w ill have to grow  last 

it s definitely haul < oming irom 
a high school t nn to a college 
team with such high goals Ross 
said 

more on RIVERA, page 15 

are n alh supportive     said Rivei 
She   said the  freshmen  and  th 

returning players .ire ver\  similai 
Win    ver)   homogeneous,  and 

reallv   e lose on and oil the i out t 
she said 

River     a n loot-1 forward from ( al 
itornia    is a business premajor and 
sh<   s.iul she has been able to juggle 

O ■#       r    7xim  in Ihm 
Convenient Service: M 7am to 7pm 

Courtesy Shuttle to the campus and back 

Fort Worth's Volume Dealer 

of lort Wo r t h 
HRV Jeep 

DOWNTOWN 
FORT WORTH 

v *• V  F 

Call or come by today 
MORI I / 

Chevrolet: 
817-696-2000 

Chrysler Jeep SPUR 580 

817-696-2100 

www.moritedirect.com 
9101 Camp Bowie West @ Loop 820 

CAMP BOWIE 

OF 1-30, Otf 

• J 

■"   '- -     •. 

"V--.:>s-i: S    il 



TCU Basketball 111 
PREVIEW 

From page 6     

by the Texas Prep Report. 
Owens averaged 18 points, 

10 rebounds and five assists 
per game as a senior at Chan- 
nel View High School in 
Channelview, Texas. He was 
ranked as the No. 21 pros- 
pect in Texas by the Texas 
Prep Report. 

The Frogs' schedule is not 
very friendly, which is espe 
cially noticeable in conference 
play since they will start on the 
road and finish on the road. 

Hie Frogs will play 10 
games against teams who 
reached the NCAA Tourna- 
ment last season. Kansas is 
the highest ranked team on 
the schedule at No. 1 and Lou- 
isville is not far behind with 
a No. 13 ranking 

Another high-profile game 
will be against old Southwest 
Conference rival Texas Tech in 
the third game of the season 
at home. 

The quest for a successful 
season will begin at 7:0S p.m. 
Friday at Daniel-Meyer Colise- 
um against Texas-Arlington. 

SANTEE 
From page 11 

Santee said playing college 
basketball was a big adjustment 
in the beginning 

The busy schedule is the 
hardest to get used to while 
trying to keep up v\ itli studies 
and basketball, he said 

"It was a big adjustment, but 
everything has worked out just 
line and I'm happy 1 did it. 
Santee said. 

Santee has no problem with 
being labeled as a leader. 

"My role is set by example," 
Santee said. "I need to be vocal 
and always show poise. 

"If the team thinks I'm down, 
then the team will get down 
too and that can't happen," he 
said. 

Santee said it is important to 
Stay positive as much as pos- 
sible. 

"The team needs me to be 
there for them for the gocxl times 
and the bad times," he said. 

Santee said the team has 
great potential this year 

"This is the best team I have 
been on since I've been here 
at TCI'," Santee said. 

"We all have one thing in 
mind, and that's to win as many 
games as possible," he said. 
AYc- all just want it more. 

"The intensity that Coach 
Dougherty brings to practice 
every day makes us all work 
hard and have fun at the same 
time, Santee said. T can't wait 
for the season to get started.'' 

Santee said the team has 
good chemistry on and off the 
court. 

"We all feel like brothers 
and enjoy each other's com- 
pany, and that does a lot for 
a team," he said. 

With it being his senior year, 
Santee has started to think 
about life alter TCU. 

"Hopefully, if everything 
keeps going good, my ulti- 
mate goal is to play profes- 
sional basketball somewhere," 
Santee said. 

"With God behind me — and 
my teammates — as long as I 
keep having a successful year, 
it should all come in to place," 
he said. "I'm just taking it one- 
day at a time. 

The Pour House 

Bands playing 
You deserve a study break! 

Friday, Nov. 12 Jet Black 

Saturday, Nov. 13 The Factory 

Thursday 
All Night (7pm-2am) 

$1 Wells, $2 Beer domestic 

or bottled, $3 You-eall-it 

Friday 
Happy Hour (11am - 11pm) 

Saturday  
Power Hour (8am - 9pm) 

TCU d«ei itt Mt*ini« the (■■iiMptin »f elc«t*l. 
If !•■ t# ••■!■«• iftaati *•■ iheeld i* ■* neptjuibly, a*d *•■ ihaild M«r drive after drioiia*,. 

mJtSn' www.pour-house.com   dtgfr* 
t-Vse  «" 

DOUGHERTY 
 From page 7  

now physically equipped. 
"There is absolutely no ques- 

tion when I show up and watch 
theni go through their physi- 
cal conditioning, and how they 
were running their sprints and 
lifting in the weight room, 
this is a much stronger team," 
Dougherty said. 

Shropshire said he trans- 
ferred to TCU from Texas lech 
to play for the Horned Frogs 
because he is from Granbury 
and is now closer to his fam- 
ily, and during the summer he 
talked to the TCU coaches and 
they made him feel like they 
wanted him to be a part of the 
program and said they thought 
it would be a great place for 
him to play. 

He said Dougherty's coaching 
style gives the players enough 
possessions in the game for 
everybody to play because the 
team is hustling, getting in and 
getting out. 

Dougherty said the team's 
relationship is also a key cle- 
ment to the slice ess it will have 
this season Over the course of 
his college coaching career, he 
said, he has never been around 
a team that knows more about 
each other off the court. 

He said the players' rela- 
tionships are key because on 
the court the coaches are ask 
ing them "to take each other's 

' heads off" and the players have 
balanced that very well. He 
said they can have an intense, 
almost violent practice, but as 
soon as they hit the locker room 

____  

they will joke around with each 
other. 

"There are some bigger, fast- 
er, stronger guys out there that 
could probably help us win," 
Dougherty said, "but it's going 
to be very important to me now 
and forever that I'm down here 
that we don't add anyone who 
takes away the type of team's 
chemistry that these guys have 
established." 

Dougherty defined the dif- 
ference between a fantasy and 
a dream and said the team has 
a dream of making it far in the 
NCAA Tournament this sea- 
son. 

Sixty-four college basketball 
teams receive a bid to the NCAA 
tournament. Last season, five 
C-USA teams made the tour- 
nament: Cincinnati, Louisville, 
Alabama-Birmingham, Char- 
lotte and Memphis. 

"Fantasies are things that you 
enjoy thinking about, but you 
have no intention of actually 
reaching," Dougherty said. "A 
dream means you are willing 
to work lor that 

"I think everyone in our 
locker room has a serious goal 
this year of reaching some sort 
of" postseason play and then 
sticking around for a while," 
he said. 

"That's a realistic dream," he 
said. "That's what they're get- 
ting practice for every day. I 
think there's not one practice 
that's gone by that we haven't 
mentioned, "What do we have- 
to do to be one of 64?'" 

The law office of Jim Lollar & Associates 
handles all traffic and criminal matters. 
This includes traffic tickets, warrants, 
DWI and other alcohol related offenses, 
drug offenses, theft and assault cases. 
We are conveniently located near TCU 
at 27 16 W. Berry St. Office hours M-F 
8:30-1:00 and 2.00-5:00.(817) 921-4433 

Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization 
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CLEMENTINO 
From page 5 

Mittie said. She runs the 
floor well slu* i in athlet- 
ic defender and comes with 
tremendous work ethi< 

CK inentino s.nd she < ame 
here to study ami play l>.is 
ketball.  Even though her 
family la still in Brazil, Clem- 
ntino s.ocl she lo\ es  I < t'. 

"She    idtls   so  imu h   * h.i- 
risina to our team     slu  s.iul. 
she always has energy and 

is i heering us on 
Rivera  also s.ud  Clemrn- 

tmo is .i very aggresshe and 
physU al playei 

"She s not afraid t<> us< hei 

i i I'm so happy, .mcl I l<>\ - 
my   tea mmates;   cveryon 
here is ui    it and llu\   real- 
ly tii at me 11.uf11    Clemen- 
lino said 

s^ hool is so hard tor nn 
i>ut my teammates help me .i 
lot espei iali\ with my Eng- 
lish <lasses 

Clementino's t< immates 
Iso had  positive  things to 

say about her 

body to position tin    post. 
Rivera s.nd 

Mittie   s.iid   he   v   is   sur- 
pns'   I  in SI      her dam v   it 
Frog I i allies this \ tar 

I in .ilw a\ s dam ing    sh< 
id 
And m.i\ be soim d.«\    liter 

.ill the basketball, slu II I 
modeling as well. 

As of right now. (  U numi 
HO said she is ex< ited t<> |>l i 
basketball lor K II. slu dors 

Freshman guard Mariss.i     not w.mt to leave the I nited 
Rivera said Clementino has    states   and someday hopes 
.i present e about hei to play   in the WMt A 

ABSENCES 
From page 2 

I lurl  s.nd      I  |iist  hope I i .m 
step in where sh<  l< tt off 

Ihiel s.iitl slu- did not feel 
tlu   yotith Of the tt am w .is .i 
disadvantage. 

"I think Wt ( an take   thai 
nd turn it into some posi- 

tives Thicl s.ud \v< are .» 
young team, but \ all have 
si   ngths 

Mittie   said   OIK    ol   those 
strengths would In the sp*   d 
i»t the team 

i think this team is a poten- 
tially fastei team than List yeai 
Mittie s.nd. "Hut v    have \ 
io leai n IIONN to use if 

Mittie s.iid he w.is h.ij>p\ to 
be named se< ond, hut go.ds 
ol ( -I fSA champions w< i«  not 
quite on tlu   hori/on yet 

I s.iid from da)  om   that 
llns tram would <. OOipetC tor 

,mj)hunships, hut those ai 
flirthei   dow n  th<    road     IK 

s.iid 

and ^Family ^(fstaurant 
1509 S. University Drive • (817) 336-0311 

• Breakfast Served All I)a\ 
Variety of Lunch and 

Dinner Entrees 
• Great Place to Study 

Late at Ni^ht 

RIVERA 
From page 13 

ROSS said she encourages tlu- pl.ive 
who may not he used to head COM h U II 
Mittie s styli 

"Coai h (Mittie) is hard on us. hut it defi 
nitc l\ makes you i better pla\ 11   Koss s.ud 

I \t  grow n up SO mm li in a ye.u In < au 
of him 

( oac h Mini-      .id tlu- goals lor the tram 
h,i\     not i hanged from List \    ir, despit< 
.il! the in w  fa< es 

Our goals are still to ( ompete for        >n- 
feieiu e i hampionship and an N( \ A i ham- 
pionship.   Mittie said 

Rivera « arned lour varsitN letters in has- 
ketball from I i Joll.i I untry D.ij High 
Sv hool in ( hula \ ist.i. (    lit 

sh» i\( raged 16.5 points and n (> rebounds 
per game her senior y< ii and was ranked 
No. IS at the w mg position her senior      ar 
In All star ( mis   Report. 

(   USA poll pn (IK IS J\)( >ih- \ pi 
(i second-place finish In tin   Lad) Progs 
In hind DePaill. 

Rivera s.nd she is d tling with the 
transition now during the preseason, hut 
knows thai slu has a lot of work ahead 
ol her, 

Tin managing everything pretty Nvell 
now    hut w<  II sec how  it goes NN hen th 

aSOfl gets Started,   Rivera s.ud. 

/. Halasz t Stafj /'//.// 
Junior guard Nile Murry advances past a defender of Interhoop at 
the Horned Frogs first exhibition game Saturday Nov. 6.2004 

HAI RCUT 
(reg. S11.95) 

SUPERCUTS 
MQA 

' vtiut 0M coupon per custom* 
se f 

?Q04 E I S A 

COLOR 
SERVICE 

SUPERCUTS 
upon N      only at r ; stores I 

I      o cash v 

€ • ; S A 

PRODUCT 

SUPERCUTS 
a 

9 
■ 

% Not viia v. 

6232 McCart Avenue • (817)292-3851 
Located near Alta Mesa 

3250 Hulen St., #110 • (817)377-3700 
Located next to Starbucks 

We know how it is 
No Wait - Just Call Ahead 

» ■ 



Women's schedule Men's schedule 
Fn Nov   19 UCLA Coral Gables, Fla 
Sun Not   21 TBA Coral Gables, Fla. 
Mon \,.\    11 Sain Houston Fort Worth 

Fri Nov. 26 Cat It lulu, Hawaii 
s.n Nov   27 TBA Honolulu. Hawaii 
Sim Nov   2H niA Honolulu. Hawaii 
Thil F)ei   2 SMI' Fort Worth, Texas 
Sun Do   J Arkansas St. Joneshoro, Ark 
Thil i>,<   'i Oklahoma Fort Worth 
Sal Dec. 11 Utah Salt Lake City, Utah 
Sun Dec. 19 lenness,, Knowille.  lenn 

Tue Do    21 use Fort Wonh 
Wed Dec. 29 (•rambling St. loll   Vs..Ill] 

Sun IJII   2 Texas-Arlington Foil Worth 
Fri Jan. 7 Soinliei n Miss Hattieaburgi Miss* 
Sun Mn   9 Tulane Nrw Orleans, l.a * 
In I.in   n •South Florida Ion Worth' 

Sun Ian   16 HB Fort Worth, Texas* 
Fri Ian   21 l.oillSlllli 1  -s 111,     k\ • 
Sun Jan   23 Cincinnati Ciniinnati. Ohio* 
Sun in    Ul Houston Houston* 

Sat 1,1. J Memphis Ion  worth' 
Mon Fell    " Saint  1 inns loll   Viol 111* 

lei Fell   11 Marquett. Milwaukee, ft is.* 
Sun Feb   13 Dep.llll i hi< .,«!.• 
Fri 1,1.    1H Charlotte Fort Worth' 
Sllll Fell    2" Fast Carolina Foil  Worth- 

Tin' Fell   11 North Dakota State loll Worth 
Sllll Fell    1' Houston ion woiiir 

Thu Manh 3 C-USA Tournament Charlotte. N.( 
Fri March i C-USA Tournament Charlotte. N.C 
Sal March 5 C ISA Tournament ( hatlotte. N.< 

Nov.  19      Texas-Arlington Port Worth 

March 6   <  rsA Tu Charlotte, N.C. 
Denotes conference game 

Sun Nov. 21 Shawnee State Fort Worth 

Tue Nov, 23 Texas Teth Fort Worth 

Thu Nov   2S Old Dominion Fort Worth 
S.ll Nov. 27 Texas A&M-Corpus Christi Corpus Christi 

Sun Nov. 28 Florida State Corpus Christi 

Sat Dee. 4 North   lev.is Demon 

Thu Dec. 9 Kansas Lawren., 

Sun Dee   12 SMI Fort Worth 

Sat  H \.,nderbilt Nashville 

File Dei     21 Maryland Eastern Shore Ion Worth 

wed Dec. 22 Arkansas Fine Blufl Ion Worth 

Tue Do    28 Grarnblina state Ion Wonh 

Mon Ian   ) res is state Fort Worth 
Sal |.ill    K Louisville lour.Mll,     k. ' 

Wed Jan   12 Tulane Fort Worth* 

Sat Jan   Is Memphis Memphis. Tenn.' 
Wed Ian   19 Houston Fort Worth' 
Sat Ian   22 Saint Louis si   lo,os- 

Wed Ian   2(. charlotte Charlotte, N ( * 
Sat I.in    2') Memphis Fort Worth. Texas' 
Fui Fell    1 DePaui Chicago" 
Sat Feb. S 1    ISI    1   .ilohll.l Fort Worth' 
Wed Fell   ') Marquetle Fort Worth' 
S.il I.I.    12 1   Ml Fort Worth* 
Sat Feh   19 Houston Houston, Texas' 
Wed lei,    2 s Tulane New Orleans, La • 

Sat Feh   2(1 Cincinnati Fort Worth* 
Wed Mar. h  2 1 si Foil  Wonh   Texas' 

Sat March S Southern Miss Hattiesburg, Miss* 

Wed Manh 9 ( -ISA Tournament Memphis    lenn 
Thu Manh 1(1 i   I s\  tournament Memphis. Tenn. 

Fri M.u. h 11 (   ISA Tournament Memphis, Tenn. 
Sat March U C-USA Tournament Memphis, Tenn. 

Denotes conference game 


